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BULLOCH TDIE8, STATESIIOBO, GBORGIA.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
A6so/.,'1.'y Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyal Crape Cream ofTartar
NO AL:UM. NO LIME PH08PHATE
CATTtE DYING fROM
"MYSTERIOUS CAUSES
Nor PAYING LANDLORDS
TO VOTE THEIR TENANTS
HUBERT FARMERS BELIEVE MAD APPEAL TO PREJUDICE IS LATEST TRICK
DOGS ARE CAUSE OF OVERSTREET CROWD
From Mr J L Hutchinson of
Hubert wbo I\aS In tbe city Man
clay It was learned that a number
of very fine cattle have recently
died to tbat community from
svmptoms which indicate bydro
phobia No less thau twelve cows
bave died wirhiu the past two
weeks most of tbem being choice
milk cows .belonging to the farmers
of the commumty In some 10
stances tbe cows come up 10 tbe
afternoon frothing at the moutb
and 6gbtlUg at everytblUg In slgbt
they attack trees 01 stumps 10 tbe
fidd as If tbey were fightlog wltb
other cows and live ooly a few
bours As maoy as tbree or four
dlffereut persons bave lost as maoy
as tbree apiece all In good condl
tlOO and apparently bearty up to a
few bours before being stncken
Mr Hutcblnson states tbat tbere
"ere a number of rabid dogs killed
In the community last }ear and It
IS bls belief tbat tbe cows may
have heen bltt�n at that time aud
the disease Just now developed
A WOaD TO THE PEOPLE
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
It IS almost inconceivable tbat
men.. could be so hard put for belp
tbat the} should resort to attempts
to array against each other those
whose Interests are mutual, and, of
course dependent upon each other
Reports from various parts of tbe
county, bowever, show that tbis
IS b. mg done to an extent that
indicates studied action The metb
ad reported as being used IS to ap
p681 to the tenant farmers with tbe
statement tbat their landlords are
being paid to coutrol tbem In Mr
Edwards behalf, these sums rang
109 all the way from small amounts
up IDto tbe hundreds After a
poison statement IS thus put out
the pride of the tenant IS appealed
to-he I' asked If be InteDds to
submit to tbus being sold Of
course be doesn t and It IS expect
ed to waKe an Overstreet ,oter of
blm by tbe trick
Be It said to the credit of tbe
tenant class of Bullocb county that
they are Intelligent enough not to
believe these tncks yet by persist
ent Circulation of the statement It
IS boped that some Will be preJu
dicedAllanl. G. July 31 1914
Prlend. and Fellow Clltzens The TIMES would not mention
As I am ID the race for re eJection to
Ihe Ceneral Assembly of Georg .. as II tbls ilttle contemptible piece C'f
ha5 been customary 10 have Ihe second cblcanery If It were onl} casuallyterm I would 11 ke for you to gl ve me.11 Ihe conSIderatIon you can As I am reported occaSionally but since II
al my posl of duty lb Ihe sen Ice of my
I
comes from almost every sectIon 01
counly and stale 'n filhng my conlracl the county It seems but right thaiWith the people J can t come home: and tl h M Ed d�ork for my p'nvale or polillcal ,nleresl
lose w 0 are r war S
Iherefore I WIll be obliged 10 depend on fnends should be put on notice that
my friends to take care of me In the the caU1palgn trickster IS at \York
Angust prImary 1 do feel grateful to
the people for what they have done for
me In the past r would be more than
E1eaaed to be returned to the 1-4egH:JlBlureor th second term and Will be glad to
serve them again As YOll nil know I
Ilfwc been forced to grapple With lruportant Issues of longstanding and have hlet
Ulose Issues honestly and conSClentions
Iy .s best [ knew how to meet the Wishes
and "eHare of the most people concern
cd so I earnestly hope lhe people willconSider my course nght and vlnt.ilcale
me nt the coming pntnary
Sincerely your bumble servant
S L NIlVll
------
( Adverbsement)
JUDGE NAin BROYlES'
ELECTION IS ASSURED
When It was aunounced tbat all
three of tbe candidates to succeed
Judge L S Roan on the state
court of appeals were from Atlanta
A �
�
the people of Georgia and especialR�I',}! tbe lawyers were greatly IDter.
��sted 8S to Whlcb one would get
upport of bls b()me attorneys
en it became kuown tbat 90
nt of tbe Atlanta Bar had
�
gly eodorsed the candIdacy of
ge Nasb R Broyles, his fnend.
�
roughout tbe state were highly
_ ,ratified, for they realized that tbe
IJo'J best Judges of • man's cbaracterand ablUUes were bls own bome
folks- hiS Belghbou and daily associates
I
In aGdI"on t-o �bls Judge Broylesbas the SUpport ola great( majorityof the other Judges and lawyers
tbrougboat the state Tben It IS We are always prepared CO nego
�I�dentood that the people Kener !tate farm loans at a reasonable
t
y ;ref f r �IID because of hiS firm rate of Interest and 011 ive yearss an or aw enforcement and tIIlle or less Parties can pay back
agalftlst tnval tecbnlcalittes which
I
wlaen tbey get ready Call onso 0 ten defeat the ends af Justtce _
:ell h�ted polittclans predIct that Branr&en CD. Boothe WI e an easy winner Statesboro Georgia
Stove Wood
I have on hand a good supply of
well seasoned stove wood ready for
Immediate dehvery Phones 55
and '72 0 L McLEMORE
U D C Scholarships
Tbe Bullocb county chapter of
the United Daugbters of Con
federacy again offers scholarsblps
to the worthy boys and girls of
Bulloch county In tbe foliowlDg
schools Locust Grove Institute
UnIversity of Georgia, Draughon'S
BuslDess College, Mercer Vnlver
slty and Gordon MIlitary and It IS
hoped to add others to our list by
the next Isslle
All applicants for these scbolar
shlpn mu�t be at least 17 years of
age, must be able to pus the en
trance examination for tbe college
for which they apply, must be
hneal descendants of Con fed rate
veterans, and muu have endorse
ments from two veterans and one
from vour last teacber
For furtber Imformatton write
U D C EDUCATIONAL COMMIT
TEE, Statesboro Oa
ANDE'RSON 'RALLY
Prominent speakers will address the
voter. of Bulloch county on Saturday
aReraoen at 2 p. m. August I�th. in be­
halfof Hon. J. Randolph Anderson for
G.overdOr. at c t hour ouse square in
EVERYBODY INVITEf)
(Meldnm Guidon )
Wby should there be any hesita
non In supporting Mr Anderson,
of Chatbam? What IS tbere to rec
om mend Mr Harris over Mr An
derson? Harris came here from
East Tennessee Anderson was
born and reared In Georgia Tbe
mere fact that a man carne from
East Tennessee should not be
counted against him for most peo
pie born In East Tenuessee leave It
but Mr Harris 10 appealing '0 the
old soldier sentiment
We res,Pect tbe old soldier. but
Anderson s father and near male
relatives were all old soldiers It
IS probable that no family In the
state gave more distinguished sol
diers to the Confederacy than did
tbe Anderson family. of Savannah
Gen Robert H Anderson was a
general ID Wheeler s cavalry
was a major and the gallant de
fender of Fort McAllister Capt
John W Anderson commanded tbe
Savannah Cadets In the "estern
army, Clarence G Anderson a
mere youth, was In the Signal
corps, and Cltfford W Anderson
about fifteeu years of age, was
serving as a COUrier With tbe hand
some cavalier Robert WAnder
son The other brancb of the fam
Ily, of which Edward C Anderson
was the bead was no less patriotic
Col Edward C Anderson was the
representative of tbe Confederacy
In Europe He ran the blockade
with the steamship Flugal loaded
with Enfield rifles percussion caps
shoes and blank�ts HIS SOli, Ed
ward C, was a young officer on
tbe Alabama In ber fight w th the
Kearsarge The father of J Ran
dolpb Anderson was Edward C
Anderson Junior tbe gallant com
mander of a regtment of cavalry 'n
Ihe army (Jf northern Virginia If
tbe old soldier vote Is to be given
to anyone It could not be given to
one more worthy of It than Hon
J Randolph Anderson -Adv
Cross,d With West,
Luke WIthdraws Name
ThomaSVille Ga Aug -4 -Hon
Roscoe Luke to day WIred Sella tor
West to wltl:dra\\ hiS application
for dlstnct attorney of the Soutl:
ern district of Georgia Mr Luke
refused a statement relatn e to the
matter, but It IS under'stood that
tbe .tep was taken because 'If the
ad\ Ice that Mr Luke s actIve sup
port of Senator Smltb for re elec
tlon tn the Secood district wa. diS
tasteful to Senator West and tbe
WIthdrawal was made In order to
a\ Old further embarrassment and
comphCatiOlOS Mr Luke staterl
however, that be had }et no direct
Intimation a., to wbether be would
or would not have been appolDted
Sale of Real Eslate
GRORGIA-BuLLQCU COUNTY
By virtue of 1\11 order of the court of on.1l11arv
��eS6��teo�::!tt�;11 t�te �igt:: C�rbh�9�ut�7 t��
co Irlhouse in said couaty between the ultuul
�1�I�r�O:u�lelt:��:��h';�1 �;7;lt��al:t 9����fc�
to Wit
I Trnct No I contalDllIg Uille and two fifths
(9:2 3kacres more or tess 00 mded north b��:I�nd°!l �r r8� bhr�t�ld:uOfatdKw:;ta:�;�n :ro��
R R right of way
... Trnct No ... contalulug teu a 1(1 se, ell
tenths (IO 7 10) acres more or lellS bounded
north by tract No J east by lands of] I Brnu
nen south by tract No 1 and west by C of Ga
k K rIght of way •
3 Tmct No 3 COlltalUllIg tr.u Hud one thud
f::c1t �:c;e:�tob� Y�n�S:;f Il>o�Ui�uu"e°;t!'ou�h
�r �r:;t No :1 and w�s� by C of Ga R. R right
4 Tmct No 4 contaInIng l�u And two-fifths
�::C2t �oac;�:a�C::; ���� J �uB���n:�r!:l�t
�r !r:;t No 3 aod west by C of Oil R R nght
5 1 ract No 5 contaimng mn� and nine
��n:��r t�o)6s��� �OI��I�� l�rJ i)O'tr.Ud::a:��t:
:i�I�� �;��et No • and w�st by C of Ga R a
6 Tract No 6 contalUlng Dine and nIne
t�nth. (9 9"10) atr�1 more or less bounded
north by tract No 7 eost by lands or 1 K Bran
�enR ���t �� !:�t 1(0 5 and west by C of G.
7 1 ract No 7 coutaln Of tllDe aud three��U[:��I �t4J ���Sb;f:�d;oFJ �ln�e:!:���'
�;��1 �(���ct Ne 6 and welt by C or Gn R It
8 rrnct No 8 contalnlug lItue aud uine
���tl��r\t9bl;)1:I\�te�:;'�r��:1 �;9fl)n�U�?1 �I
��n:e� �;�� �(!r;:'yct �o 7 and wtlSt by C of
9 1 mct No 9 conlalntng nlDe and lillie
t�tlths (99"10) acers more or INS bounded
north by tract No 10 �ast by la Ids or J K Bran
�e� �l��lt � !::�t Nu Sand "ltSl by C of Ga
to Tract No 10 ool\ta II Ilg Iltlte: and I inc
tcuths (9 9-10) aerGS luore or less bounded
north h} tract No II east by lands or J K Omit
��I� �i�t�l �� �r:�t No 9 and vest b} C of GA
BC��M I�t:re: ��e!� ��I:d� lI�r�hI�;) cr;eCec���
�:��[ :�S��)YI:,i�t�'�:tJy � o�G� "�1I R�i�::t I��
"oy
ac��s �lIr�I�: :role�: ��'a\dl� 1:�r�:g�?����e�B��
b��!fl�I�S�fb! i °J��I:n:1 d �;!����11�3 so�t�w�st by eslnlc lind!> Rltshn Cnmpbell decens �I
13 Tract No 13 rontalnlltg seventy-one (71)
��rne:d ���de!l�f �es'k �����lIn���� �� gr:,ci ��
R R rlgbt of way AI d land!! o( J K HrnltnclI
:�t�I�J !::s�b�olal�d:�:t!��d�:!h-; CaI�Op���deceased
14 Tract No '4 rontnulmg forh 'JIn� 41
Bcres morc or less bouuded north by trRct No
!�dc'!:!s�t� I:��aor_ � ;��:ls�n wBy south
The lIbove d�scrlbed lrsetsef land �IQga Aub
������ ��h �llg��oe';Ud��:e:tU��d9fYl��on and nenr the Ogeechce river 111 said county
TecID! of MI� al foliowl For tracts Dumber
��e �� tt:ure��urPo�v�ra�tl: n�v� cf��::.!
twelve tbirtceu and fourteen oue third CAsh
aud tbe remainder 10 one Bnd two yl!llts withInlereal at Ii per ceot per onnum Put chaserpnys f� t �l=oo��i' '!'�r!;�!�h�r��t�2::e
__
of Sarah A GooO\$!'f deceased
GEORGIA-BuLWCH COUNTY
I WIll sell .t public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, betore the
court ho1JSC door In Statesboro, Ga., OR
the first Tuesday In Sept 1914
within the legal hours of aule, the fol
In�ing described property levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro In Fav or of Gear
gill Chemical Works against J E Done
���e\�:e�oo��s the property of J B
I On e lot on Bullocb (or Baker)
Street Statesboro Georgia 60 by 70feel bounded north by Bulloch Street
east I...y a 40 foot street south and west
by lands of Mrs Maxie P Donehoo he
mg the old A M E Church lot (See
deed book No 33 pago 406 )
2 One lot on north Side of East 1\1 am
Street Statesboro Oa 50 by 100 feet
bounded north and east by land former
ty owned by R 1 Donaldson south by
E.st Main Street and wesl by 101 for
merlyowned by J A Scarboro (See
deed book 33 page 8<J )
3 J One 2 passenger Buick automobile
pam ted grey
Levy wade by J G Donaldson deputy
sheriff. and turned over to me for ad, er
hsewen t and sale In terms of the law
ThIS Ihe 61h day of August 1914
J H DONALDSON Sheriff. C C S
GEORGIA-Bo�r.OCH COONTV
I WIll sell at public outcry 10 the high
est bidder for cash before the court house
door In Statesboro Ga on the first Tues
day In Sept 1914 withiu Ibe legal hours
01 sale the following described propertylev led OD under a certain fi fa Issued from
the city court of Statesboro 111 favor of
Aaron McElveen agumst \V W Waters
levied on as the property of W W Wa
ters to Wit
Two certalll lots of land IYlllg and be
109 ttl the town o( Portal Bulloch couuty
Gn known upon the plan of saId town
o( record In the clerk s office of said
county made by J E RushlDg C E
as No 124 and No 12;) each 70 feet Wide
makIng logether one 101 140 feet WIde by
183 feel deep bounded north by tot No
126 east by Tlurd avenue south by
North Thud street and west by lands of
J C Parnsh
TillS 71b day of August '9'4
__
1 H DONALDSON SherlffC C S
GEORGIA-BULLOCK CoUNTY
I will sell .t public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door 10 Statesuoro, Ga, on
the first Tuesday In SEPr 1914
within t!,e legal hours of s.le, the fo�
lowing described property, levied on
under one certam fi fa tssued from the
city court of Statesboro IS favor of \V'L
Street agaInst T L Sltllth and A L
��;��dal��sle�o0;1 �s the property of said
Two elevenths undiVided Interests III
that tract or parcel of land situate lying
and belllg ,n Ibe 17161h G III d'Slrtct
Bulloch county contalOlng 76 acres
nl0re or less bounded qort)) by lands of
Jack Bowen Bnd C B Aaron east by
lands of Annie Chfton south by lands of
Annte Chfton and west by lands of Lon
nle Br1t1solt and N \V Turner
Le\) made by J G Donaldson depuly
sheriff and turned 0\ er to me for adver
tiselllent and sale In terms of the law
TillS the 6th day of Angust 1914
J II DONALDSON Sheriff C C S
GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUNTY
I 1\ ,II sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest bidder for cush, before tht!
court house door to Statesboro, Go, on
the flrst Tuesday Ib SEPT 1914
\\lthin the legal hours of sale, the fa"
lOWing described propert) levied on
nnder three oertaln fi fas Issned from
the city courtof Statesboro one 111 favor
R L Durrence one In favor of States
boro Mercantile Co and one 111 favor of
BItteh Parrish Co aga1l1st T L Snllth
leVied on as the property of 1 L Smith
to-"lt
One eleventh undiVided tnterest In the
follOWing descrtbed tract or parcel of
land situate lYing and belOg In the
17161h G M dlslnct saId counly con
lalnlng 76 acres more or less and
bounded north by lands of Jack Bowen
and, C B Aaron easl by lands of AnnIe
Clifton soulh by lands of Anble Chfton
and west by lands of Lonme Brinson and
N W Turner
Levy made by J G Donaldson deputy
shenff and turned over to me for adver
hsement and sale 10 terms of the law
Th,s Ihe 6th da} of Augusl 1914
J Ii DONALDSON Shenff C C S
GEORGIA-BULtoCH COU"'TY
I WIll 8ell at pubUc outcry, to t....
highest bIdder for cash, before the
court house door ia Statesboro, Ga., 00
the first Tuesday hi SEPT 1914
WIthin the legal hours of s.te, the fol­
lowing described property, levied On
under one certam 6 fa ISSUed from the
city court of Statesboro In fa, or of Mrs
Vannah Corley agalnsl J T Jones levlf'd
on .s Ihe property of J T Jones 10 WII
That certaIn tract or parcel of land·slt
uate IYlDg and beIng I. Ihe 45tb G �M
dlstnct Bulloch county contalOlOg -208
acreS more or less bounded north by
estate lands of Jesse Dean and Central of'
GeorgIa R R nght-of way cast by
lands of J EI Colhns and J A Bank.
south by lands of F P ReglSler and J
D TIllman and wesl by lands of J ,D
T,lIman F po Reglsler and J L John
son Also anoUler lot of land In the
town of Register to the 45th G M dl&
tnct Mid coulltyand stAte bemg 60 feet
by 120 feet bounded north by lands of
Dicey Donaldson east by public road
west by lands of J E Cothus and south
b} lands ofr L Moore Also aboul35 000
feet of lumber located 011 the lands of J
T Jones first abo\e descnbed conslstlllgof fraDllog Hoorlng weatherboardingSills and Sideboards Also one large size
bay horse about I r } ears old Allo one
open s1de :lprlllg buggy Harness\ tile
make and harness Al� Que tMOOllllll
size black mare about 9 years old
Levy made by J G Don.ld90n deputy
sheriff and turned over to me for ad \ er
llsement and sale In teruls of the law
\VrlUen notice gIVen defendant as re
qUlred by law
Tins Ihe 61h day of ;\ugust '914
J H DONALDSON Shenff C C S
RUB·MY.TISM
Will cure Jour Blaeu.ati.m
Neuralela, Headachea, Cramp.,
Colic, Sprain., Bruises, Cut. and
Bam,�oldSores, Still,. of IIl�cts_tc. • ..tiG Aa"'e.1Ssed'ln.ternaU", n'd exteruatti� PrIce 25c.
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease •
Because it Purifies"
the Blood
Wood lor Sale
I have a good supply of 510\ e
wood on hand Will deliver ou
short nonce Phones Nos 172 and
55 (J L McLEMORE
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
OCTOBER TERM '914 I.IBEL FOR
DIVORCE
R L Ward vs Mamie McGtbbous
Ward
To M8W\i:� McGtbbons \Vard
You Maurie McGlbbons ward are
hereby cited aud required personally or
b) an attorney to be and appear at the
superior court of Bulloch county Geor
g1a to be held 10 and for said county, on
tbe fourtb Mouday IU Oclober 1914
then and there to make answer or
defeuelve allegation tn writing to the
plaluuff s libel as 10 default thereof the
court Will proceed as to msnce sball
�iJ:Jta11l as by statute DIBde end pro-
�15 00 \Vitness the Honorable B T Rawlings,
1700 tb .. the 29th nay 01 :!day 1914
830
I [SEAL J
T J DENMARK
8 00 Clerk Supenor Court Bulloch Co Ga
Excursion via Central
of Georll"ia, July 12th
On July r ath onlv Ibe C of Ga Ry
wtll sell round trip excursion tickets
from Statesboro to the Icllowtng points
at the rates named opposite giVing the
purchaser the preference of routlOg vta
Sa, annah.or �sta tn connechon with
either Ihe A C L
-
SAL or South
ern Ry at these points
Washington D C and return
Baltbuore M D and return
Ashvtlte N C and return
Wilmington N C and return
Other potnts In North Carolina
proeortlonately low
Norfolk Va a.nd return IT ,,0
Richmond Va and return I I ;)0
These tickets will be good unlll Au
gllst 30th prior to mtdnlght o( which
date return must be completed
For fu-ther informabon and sleeper
reservation apply to C of Ga tllket
office 0 W liORN1t Agenl
The Overstreet Wave
(�l1l1en News)
That pool of Savannah money
seems to hate no effect on the
Overslreet wave tbat IS sweeping
the district -Adv
1lutterick Patterns
We are pleased to announce the opemng of a BUT­
TERICl< PATTERN DEPARTMENT at our stole
A full hne of BUTTERICK FASHION PUBLICA­
TIONS always on hand, showlllg by IllustratlOn the vety
latest fashion creatlOns of Pans and New YOlk adapted to
Buttenck styles and cut from Buttettck Patterns
A complete assortment of Buttenck Patterns Will be
can led lU stock, lllsunng plompt filling of any order
Ask to see THE DELINEATOR
The standard of excellence of women's magazllles
copy-$r 50 per year on subscltptlOn
BUTTERICK FASHIONS
15c per
I
1"
-,�
I
A Quat terly bl tmful of Seasonable Dtess SuggestIOns
PI Ice 25c, With any Buttet Ick Pattern free
Butterick Designs for Embroidery,
Braiding, Etc. ,
The most elaborate and complete publtcatlon of ItS kind yet
produced Pllce 25c, \llth any Buttenck
Transfer Destgn free
Brooks Simmons Company
In,;orfJorated
Statesboro. Georgia
�------------------
....NOTICE....
Users of Sal·Vet are notified 'that
have just receivea a full new
poultry refRedies Qf that well knowl1
brand
we
line of
Lively's Drug Store
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLO�', AUanta, G�
\\- -6 !t.-ftl1::;;-
�J� .... IJ The South's QTeat
) � _ _ �'t:i
�
Tech�ical anti
-:11.-=� E"IlUI�,
� School�.��� Oa. Tech Spella .'Qo,.o,.�y �- "'iii"," far the y�.-- - men ofOeoqia and dai
South.
OII_taDfou.__ 1D
1IeaIa.... Tedle a . I"''_''
...� •• P"""'"racI�·
Th. gradaatee of...·OeonrIa Teeh" are Inapl.,did tralninIr offered at tlil. institution, =.�a�� to u..and tboroaafs. "For CIltalOC addre.., a_ plaeIHd
IL Go MATH..... he.U/",.,. •
FlItee. Free Sdtolrnllips J:;br Eadl C� ill\Geeqia.
Establtshed 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro. Ga., Thursday, Aug 131 1914
••••••••• II •• II II II I •• I .
'A 1JANK'S
'RESPONSI1JILITIES
T'his bank IS responsible to
ItS deposttors for the money.
th�111tluSt to Its care It tS
responsible to Its stockholders­
Foi the safe Investment of ItS
resources It IS responsible
to the comm unity for alai ge
share oft he prospenty It en-
JOYS, and fot the wisdom with
which usresources ate applied
worthy business enterprises
It iuvites the accounts of re
sponsible people, II ho desire
the fnclltttes of a strong, re
sponsible bank
Sea Island 1lanki
•••••••••••• II ••••••••••••••• II II .
The City of Statesboro( Ad\erltselllent)CARD FROM J. W. OVERSTREET
Statesboro and the 1209th
dlstnct pays one-third of the
taxes of tHe county, and has
abou.t one-fourth of the popu·
latlon
To the While Voters of the First
Dlstnct of Georgia
ThiS IS probably the last commu
nlcatlon I Will address to the people
of the district through the puhllc
press dunng tbls campaign I re
spectfully call your attention to the
followmg matters
I Because I have fearlessly
discussed Mr Edwards record as a
congressman m my speecbes and IU
the newspapers and called espeCial
attention to the manner of appro
prlatlug public money by bls com
mltte-the nvers and harbors com
mlttee-MI Edwards saw fit to
refer to me on the floor of congress
as a character assassin' I have
made no statement In tbls com
�:n derogatory
to Mr Edwards'
ll'Ie cbaracter and I bave made
e regardlDg hiS public record
save those backed by Indisputable
proof-facts as recorded ID the COli
g leSS/onal Recold Tbe record of a
congressman or any other public
servant IS Ilubllc property-your
property and mlDe No servant
wbo has heen faithful should object
to a fair and open dISCUSSion 01
that record
2 Mr Edwards denies tbat he
passed a hili for Yankee pensions
Elsewbere In thiS Issue I reproduce
a copy of the hili he Introduced
and tbat passed He saId ID hiS
Millen speech It was done 10 a
'perfl1nctorv manner There IS
no douht about thiS pensioner bemg t) for It I confess good people live
an ex UOIon soldier The bill to Savannah I have uever claimed
Itself says he \\as IU a New Yoi'k other\llse-but Chatham county,
regiment The copy of tbe bill IS nor aoy otber county, .hould not
properly certified to hy the assist predomluate and conlrol the Jury
ant Itbranan of congress How box
can } au reconCile thiS proof wltb 4 Ouly three bills lutroduced
Mr Edward, denial? It can t be by my opponent bave become law
done r In eight years He "Ide steps thIS
3 The Jury bill that Mr Issue by cltlDg some sixty or sev
'Edwards Introduced III congress to entyalleged war claim measures
change the method of selectlug. These so called war claim bills
Jurors 10 the Uwted States court have ne\er been passed III the true
speaks for Itself It has been pub seDlle The last war claims bills
hshed It shows clearly that passed tbat carned appropnatlons
Chatbam s share of the Jurors to pay them were on Feb 24 1905
would be greatly IDcreased to the -before Mr Edwards took hiS seat
detrnllent and proporllOnate loss and In congress What he claims as pass
d.� advantage to the country coun 109 tbe,e bills, IS merely a resolu
ties It was not demanded by the tlon referring the claim to the court
country counties The bill was of claims "here tbe claimant must
drawn-and admitted to have heen file suit, employ counsel, bave a
drawn-by Savannab law}ers Mr tnal and get Judgment agatnst the
Ed wards cannot escape responslblll (Coul111ued ou page .)
The city tax returns aggre
gate two 1111lhons of dollars
Statesboro has spent ovel
one hundred thousand dollars
III bUlldmg \ till provements
slllce Janua\y I st, last
StatesbOlo sold last year
over $1,500,000 \lolth of mer
chandlse
Statesboro sold about twelve
hundred head of mules and
horses last season
Statesboro bought around
twenty thousand bales of cot
ton last season
Statesboro has sold thiS
year by Its hustling agents
0\ er twenty thousand tons of
guano
The trade of
bymCI easlllg
90unds
Farmer. Vo You
Carry a Check 1Jook?
The nllmber of farmers wbo do IS steadily Increaslllg
We never knew one to give up the practice after he
had demonstrated ItS conveOlence
Now for Instance, Mr A and Mr B neighbOring
farmers ha\f a deal and 10 settling up Fanuot make
cbange They must necessarily walt unttl one mak�s a
trip to towu or they may find a nelg;bhor who can
belp them out all of which takes ttme Wltb a cbeck
hook oue can write the exact amount-not a cent more
or less--and the deal IS closed ,
Of course we �pl"ly Ollr customers With check hooks
flank l!f Statesboro
RULES GOVERNING PRIMARY
CALLED TO VOTERS AHENTION
OVERSTREET'S RECORD
AS A, ROAD BUILDER
FRIENDS FORBIDDEN,
\
To the Wblte Democrats of Bul
USE OF WHISKEY BY CANDIDATES OR NOW RIDING HOBBY WHICH HE HAS
REFUSED TO FEED.
loch county
(
As the primary election IS only a
few days off I wish to.call your at
teunon agam to the rules adopted
b) the democratic executive com
mittee of this couuty governing
the election to be held on the 19tb
tast
, No candidate shall �e declared
tbe nominee of the democrattc
party of Bulloch county for any
office voted for at said primary
when proof has been sub
I
mltted before the declaring of the
result to the chairman of the ex
ecutlve committee that he used to
IDfluence vote,s IU hiS fa�, or
per�ltted 9tbers to lise for tbe
purpose of IDfluenclng voters for
him either money or whIskey
, Upon affidavtt helng made that
any candidate did use whiskey or
money ID said primary before the
declarlug of the result, the chair
man of tbe executtve commltt�e
sball cause not less than 12 hours
wntten notice to be ser' ed upon
tbe alleged user statmg the charge,
at whlcb time he would have the
right fo appear and refute s�ld
cliarges If he cannot .do so to
the saltsfactlon of the executive
committee, the candidate for said
office recelvlOg the next blghest
vote shall be declared the nomluee
of the democratic party of Bulloch
county,
, To the end that the above rules
may be carried out and the use of
whiskey and money elimlDated
from the prlmanes of tbls couuty,
we hereby appoInt the members of
the executive committee of eacb
distriCt, together wltb tbree other
reputable CItizens who shall be
selected by them, the speCial duty
of wbom shall be to note and report
any Violation of tbe above rules In
reference to tbe use of whiskey and
State"boro tS money, to the chairman of thiS
leaps and committee
All whIte democrats shall be
.,
entitled to vote at said pnmary
who are duly registered prOVided
they do not appear to be lutoxlcat
ed, aud the managers are hereby
Instructed aud dllected not to per
mit any voter wbo " Intbxlcated
to vole and shonld an IntoxIcated
person be pernlltted to vote the
same shall be grounds for contest
If made before the declarlug of the
result
The rules and regulations quoted
above embody the essential POlDts
of the resolutions adotped by a
mass meeting held In Statesboro on
June 6th of tbls year
We bave on file "Itb us a pledge
from both candIdates fOT congress,
as well as from the candidates for
Judge 01 tbe supenor court, that
they will not use money or whiskey
to IDfluence voters, and tbat tbey
Will not permit knO\\lngly, anyone
else to do so for tbem
We also call your attentton to
section 445 of the crimlDal code of
Georgia Any persou who shall
give or furnlsb Spirituous, Intoxl
catlng or malt liquors to any per
sou In any quantity wlthm two
miles ot'auy electlou preclDct on
days of election either state coun
ty mUDlclpal or primary electlous
shall be gUilty of a mlsdeamean
or
'
Tbe executive committee from
eacb precinct together with thre�
other respectable men, have been
apPOInted to note and report any
Violations of these rules or the law
abo\e quoted We call upon all
good clttzens wbo regard law, or
der and common decency to aid
us In bavlDg a c1(!{ln election on
Allgust 19th
The executIve committee has
autborlty to enforce to'ese rules In
reference to all candidates voted
for In said pnmary, and we Intend
to do so
Ttle subject of good roads IS near
to tbe bearts of tbe country \ oters
Their prosperity and peace to an
almost uumeasured extent depends
UpOIl tbe facility With which thej
are able 'a move about their com
muqltles aud from their homes
to their stores and cburcbes .be
va1:J� of the.propertj of the coun
try ID a large measure depends up
on the condition of tbe roads and
bridges Witbout good bridges
good road. are use I e 9 s In
many instauces It IS because of
the general interest In this subject
tbat every man \\oho has the ruter
est of the people at heart IS a good
roads advocate
J Th� measure of a mau s slncenty
along tbls Itne can better be Judg
ed by bls actions than by hiS pub
hc profeSSIOns It IS for tbls rea
son that we wlsb to call attention
to Mr J W Overstreet's record
A main plank ID bl> platform ad
vocates governmeut aid to road
bUildIng From every stump In
First Congressional district hiS
bosam swell. \Vlth enthUSiasm as
be tells tbe voters bow strong a
good roads man he IS He diS
counts everybody els' and poses
as tbe ouly Original good roads
man Cornered wltb a little 'bit of
receut history In connectlou WIth
roads and bndges In hiS own and
Bulloch counties, be Side steps the
ISSU� and affirms tbat It was not
blmself but hiS COUSin, E K O\er
street, "ho establtsbed the record
And tbus he would dispose of tbe
matter 'WhIle condemulng illS 0(.1
ponent as a copy cat and pro
c1almrng himself to be tbe only
onglnal Good roads are hiS bob
by hu tbe truth IS, the hobby IS
one whlCb be lias beretofore refus
ed to (eed
It IS well known to most of the
of tbe people of Bullocb county
tb.t SCI even countv commiSSioners
and Bulloch county commiSSioners
aoout three years ago JOintly let
tbe contract for the bUilding of
certalO bridges across Ogeec hee
nver at Rocky Ford and Dover
The bndges were subsequently
bUilt and Bullocb county has long
since paid ber part of the contract
price Screven has not done so
To prevent tbe bUilding; of the
llrldges an InJ unction was sougbt
by parties In Screven against coun
ty commiSSIOners J W Over
street was tbe county attorney at
the time but decltned to repre
sent tbe body on the ground Ihat
the fee paid him as att racy \\ as
not suffiCIent HIS cousin E K
Ovetstreet was employed to fight
tbe cas� and won J W Over
street retained hiS pOSItion a� coun
ty attorney, and upou hiS adVice,
It IS claimed the county commls
SlOner of Screven couuly stili re
fuses to pay for Screveu s part of
the bridges ,
In thiS matter there IS one strong
pOint Involved If Mr Overstreet
was such a good roads enthUSiast
was not, most excellent opportuDl
ty presented for him to have proy
en It by bls defeuse of the board
against tbe InJunction? To the
average mlOd It looks Itke there
was It looks a little far fetcbed
for hIm to be raving over tbe coun
try now proclallntng bls Interest In
a subject which he tben refused to
defend because there was not suffi
clent pay ID It
•
In a pecultar sense the people of
Bulloch county are Interested in
tbese matters The have paid
A WORD TO THE PEOPLE
OF BUI,LOCH COUNTY
Atlallia Go July 31 19'4
1 fiends and Fellow Citizens
As I am In the race for re eJection to
the General Assembly of Georgia :\s It
hns l>eeu customary to have the second
term I wol11o. ltke for YOII to give tile
nil the conslderaltol1 YOli call As r am
at my post of duty III the sen Ice of 111)
county and state 111 filling Illy contract
wllh the peuple I can l come hOlile and
work for Ill) p'f1vate or polillcnllnterest
therefore 1 Will be obllgt:fI. to depenu on
Illy fnemis to tak$! cart; of me 1f1 the
Angust primary 1 do feel grateful to
the people for what they ha, e done for
nle 111 the past I \\ould be more than
pleased to be returned to the Legislature
for the second ter1l1 nnd ,\111 be glad to
serve them again As YOll all know I
ha\ e been forced to grapple wtth tlllpor
taot iSSUes �f long stat�dll1g aud have met
those Issues honestly and COtlSClenttOI1S-­
Iy as best I knew how to nleet the wIsbel
anc:PweUare of t1 e most people conc�rn·
eel so I earnestly ho\,e Ihe peol'l� WIll
conslde4'" my course right ana vlUdlcate
me at the comtng pr1tn�ry
ncerely your humble servant
(S L NIIYIr,
I
First National 'BankI Statesboro. Ga.
Iaa�
tbeir money for the establlsbment
of connection bet\\eell Screven and
Bullocb couutles yet Mr Over
street the good roads ad vocate
\\ hen runnlog for congress stands
In the way It may seem a small MR EDWARDS FAITHFUL TO DUTY-
matter but It proves more eloquent PEOPLE SHOULD REWARD HIM.Iy than mere words can wbat Mr
0' erstreet s real Interest In good The European war has createdroads IS
To substanttate the statements
coudltlons that have caused Il grave
made IU the foregOing we are at cnsls here ID this country As
tach'ng hereWIth an affidaVit from 500D as It became apparent that tbe
Mr Josh Lee of Screven county cotton crop and prices were belDg
who was cbalrman of the board affected, Congressman Edwards.which let tbe contraot for the
brtdtl;es and wblch Mr Overstreet
who had come bome to make hiS
refused to represent though paid to campaign Immediately cancelled
do so bls engagements and returned to
GEORGIA-ScReVRN COUNTY Washington wbere he is co opera·
lu persou appeared before tile lIuder tlng with other representatives and
sigued officer of said counly duly anlhor "enutors in an effort to keep upIzed to adullnlSter oaths J A I ee who on prtces of cotton and relieve tbeoath says that he was for two years UCKt
precedlllg December 1912 chalrwon of strain that threatens the south.
board of COUllUlSSIOners of Screven coun ThiS prompt and unselfish actioD
I) and that the euhre board was enjOined on his part IS to be commended.
frOI11 lettlllg Ihe contracl 10 bUIld Ihe He displayed aD unselfisll splntbridges bolh at Rocky Ford and Dover hIhal cerlalll parl,es hv,ug ID aud arounu t at marks him as a big man He
Sylva11la 111 saId conuly who were op was Willing to sacnfice bls own lu­
posed to the bUlldmg of said bridges ,hd terests In order tbat tbe Interests of
eUJolD depollenl logelher wllh the olber the soutbern farmers mtght notcouuty COInIUISS10nera from lettillg the ffconlracl At the tllne Mr J W Over SU er He has certainly proven
streel who IS now mOIling for Congress blm·elf a real fnend to the farmer
IVas tbe counly .ttomey for Screven Ilnd tt is safe to assume that the
counly anrl one of IllS dulles .s sucb farmers Will not soon forget hiwas to represent anti adVise sRld board of
couuly comnllSSloners Aller deponeul service at t':tts trYing time Four
was served wllh said 111uncllon ht III
cents cotton sounds alarmlog to
person called upon saId W 0\ erslreel farmers That IS what Edwards
uud 111formed hIm of Ihe slaills of affairS and others w�o are at their postS3ud InqUIred if he the '"Id J W Over '
slreet would represenl the board ,n saId
of duty In Washington, are trYing
case To saId 111n1l1r! Ihe .a,d J W
to prevent Edwards was WillIng
0\ erslreet repheu had lalller 1101 / to neglect bls campaign that be
WOllt do IIfor what / "" J[elt"'lf alit oJ
I may
be a t hiS post to look after thethe colmly Deponent fllrtlu�r says that IsaId J W Overstreot hnd prevlonsty cou uterest of the people Tbe peo-,
Iracted 10 represellt sa,d COllllty board .1
I
pie Will sbow their appreclatton
a salaTY flxed b) hlblself ·and by IllS gen of bls faithful service by glVtng
eral OPPOSition to the constructIOn of SRld him an overwhelming ma.Jorlty ODbndges and IllS selrll refusal to reprt:sellt
s.. d boad thnl It became necessary 10 I August 19tb -£i.lltcrpllse
employ otlter coullsel to reprcsent sfud
boar I 111 said cnse TillS was doue for Notice
the slim of Sroo addlltonal cost to the
county and'.lhe attorney employed was
Mr E K Overstr.eet
After said case M r J \V Overstreet
con till tied to hold SHItI pmntloll of county
attorney and. COl1tlllued to draw lht sal
ary therefor
litiS affiUa\llls made freely and volun
tard> and for the expressed purpose of
servlrrg the people With notice of the
actual facts connected thereWith 8S they
�cllrrcd
ThiS the 10th day 01 August Hil"
1 A LEE Depone III
Sworn to nnd subSCribed before me thiS
Augltst loth 1914
I. P DICKEY
N P Screven Co G.
NEGLECTS CAMPAIGN
TO SERVE PEOPLE
We have recently overhauled our
gill system and placed salUe IU thor
ough repair aud bave Installed an·
other gin' maklug four In opera­
tlOll and III first class condition
\Ve are, tberefore, prepared to
serve the publtc In the best pOSSible
manner, and SOltClt a share of tbe
public patronage
nROOKLET GINNnav
(Advertl.emeut)
The race In the Middle CirCUit IS
between Hardeman and Strange
Some say tbe race will be close,
but Mr Hardeman s fnends say be
will win With a handsome majority
It IS .tatet! that Mr Hardeman's
friends all over the circuit are ver,
acttve Committee of Friends
0011 t endure the needless paill B Id torment
or rheumntls 11 aggraVAted as It is by the hot
weather W 1 Huthells NIcholson Oa says
J lIuffered the Bches Illd IXlIU!i of rhelllllsthull
swollell feel irregular painful bJqdder aebou
hut Foley Knlttt:y Pills 1i&et1 me up (Iulckly
Poley 5 urc the best Bulloch Drug Co
eeeeasesasaaaaeaaaaeaaeaaa
IINSURANCEI
m. fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH I
m AUTO�OBILE LIABILITY BONDS IB
I Companies Represented Strong financially. I
N, $1500 ph annum buys combl11atlon accI- iI
IB dent and Sickness polIcy paying $2500
fU weekly tndemntty
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
VOTE FOR
HON. J. D. PRIC�
A Practical Farmer COMMISSIONE� OF AGRICULTURE For Re-Election
An Appeal to Farmers to 'OFFICIAL BALLOT
.
Vote lor Their O�n Good FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
We sbould consider our own
interests and our national welfare
White Democratic Stale Primary.
Autost 19. 1914wben we vote, ratber tban the pet'- voter enoutd erase uutues or all candidates Ior
sonal ambition of any man We whom he does not wish to vole
should not consider the residence of
Mr Overstreet or Mr. Edwards,
Lut rather tbe ability of the two
men to render us sen Ice 1 D con­
gress at t his Critical time
: E\ ery man should be measured
upon his record, and upon r hat we
shall consider tbem We will ad­
mit that Mr Overstreet declares
t hat his heart vibrates so large for
the farmer that It almost gives biui
shortness of breath, yet IU all his Un,ltd Slalts Senalo' IShorl Tum)
many speeches we have never beard (Unexpired Term of Bon A 0 Bacon)him refer to any record be had
made except In congress, and there,
he says, he didn't have time, and
asks for auot her oppor t uurry to
show some stunts III agriculture
aud road building He bas never
told us a thing about what be and
his fatber have doue tow rd road
improvements III Screven county to
help the farmers during the mue
they have been adviser and ordi­
nary for that county Nor bas he
told llS anyt hiug he did or tried to
do while be was III the Georgia
legislat ure or au y where else. Nor
has be told that he aud his father
as adviser aud ordinary of Screv en
county, have not yet paid for t heir
part of tbe public bridges between
Bullocb aud Screvtn counttes
Now, If Mr Overstreet bas auy rec·
ord thIS seems to about cover It
Mr. Overstreet aud bls would·he
successor would bave tbe people
beheve tbat tbey bave found a
nnmber of "boogers" In Mr Ed­
wards' record Tbey say be Intra·
duced a bill to pension Yankee
soldIers Tbe COllgresslOllal Record
does not bear tbem out In thiS,
therefore it IS not true, but It does
show tbat Mr Overstreet IOtro·
duced a bill to pay back salary to
hiS secretary. Mr. D G Heldt, a
ymlOg lawyer from Savannab, whn
did absolutely nothing to earn It
They find anotber "booger" III
Ibe wasted money upon tbe 1m
provements In �avauuab harbor.
Now, If we "ved In Screven county
we might look upon It III the same Comm'SSloner 01 Commerce and La)or
hgbt, but tbe senSible farmer. of
Bullocb county know tbat seveuty­
five per cent of what we produce .Assoc,al,j.,t.ctoltl" Suprelff,Court
aod coosume passes tbrougb tbls (�::� r:����)harbor, therefore they recogOlze ItS
great value to them The stat IS
tICS show tbat tbe commerCE: of
tbe Savanoah barbor bas lucreased
one bundred per cent 10 tbe last
three years, wblcb shows how rap·
Idly tbe COUll try IS developing Sillce
large vE:ssels are able to land tbere
,
Mr Overstreet says If we Will
send him to congress be Will get 00
the agncultural committee and dn
a great deal more for the farmers
tban Mr Edwards has dooe, yet be
does oot say wbat he Will do He
sbould know, tbougb, that as 10llg
as Cougressmao Gordun Lee reo
malOS tn cougress be Will bold tbe
ooly place on tbe agricultural com·
mlttee whlcb Georgia IS entitled to
Let us see, tbough, wbat tbe ReprUBnlatIV' In Ihe 61th Conll"ss f,om
leaders IU congress, men wbo come "' 1)l$lrrcl.' GeOTtla
come In contact wttb Mr Edwards
ane' know hiS worth,6ay of him
..As chairman of tbe agricultural
committee charged the duty of put·
tlng tbe agricultural bill tbrougb
the house, I bave always rehed
llpon the sJ.lpport of Mr Edwards
and have always had It He has
bee n partIcularly lOterested In
drainage alld agncultural delllou,
Slratlon work: and I bave regarded
him aod do regard ,hIm as being
inteusely Interested In all sllcb
proposltlOOS as affect tbe real Inter·
ests of agnculture Mr Edwards,
because of b,s great energy aod
common sense, IS one of the strong
young me" In congress, and each
day of o,perieuce makes tim all
the stronger "-A T. Lever,
Chairman Committee on Agrlcul·
ture.
"Mr. Edwards bas been an ar·
dent supporter of good ro�ds legiS'
lation at all times, and bas rendered
mucb valuable assistance "--Dar·
sey W. Sbackleford, Cbairman
Committee on Roads
"Since Mr, Edwards bas beeu tn
cougress, he bas all times been au
earoest worker, a good party man
and has taken ao active itlterest tn
all important legislative matters'
that bave come before tbe bouse"
-0. W Underwood, Cbairman
Committee on Ways and Means -
But for the lack of' space maul'
simtlar letters, wntten to people In
fa 10US parts of tb,s dlstnct, could
be P'1blisbed tbat tb� pe�p!:..:.�
Vote tor"cue
RANDOLPH ANDERSON
L G HARDMAN
N E HARRIS
UnIted States Senator (Lon, Term)
(Terw begtuulug March 4, 1915)
Vole for cue
JOSEPH M BROWN
HOKE SMITH
Vote for one
JOHN R COOPER
THOMAS S FELDER _
THOMAS W HARDWICK
G R HUTCHENS
JOHN M SLATON
Jecretary of Stat»
PHILIP COOK
Comptroller General
VOlC for one
G M ROBERTS
WM A WRIGHT
A /to''''JJ G,ntral
Vote for one
WARREN GRICE
CLIFFORD WAl;KER
Slate Treasurer
Vote for olle
LEM M PARK
WI' j SPEER
Stale SMp",,"ndenl 01 Sch.oil
Vole for Due
H S. BOWDEN
M L BRITTAIN
I"""D" COmmlllJlJner
JOHN W. LINDSEY
Vote for ooe
W J FLANDERS
,E L RAINEY
G B TIPPINS
COmmlJIIO"If qf A,rrcullllr.
Vote for otle
j j BROWN
J D PRICE
H, M STANLEY
BEVERLY D EVANS
HIRAM WARNER HILL
jud,e Courl 01 Appeals (Full Term)
RICHARD B RUSSELL
Jud,e Co." of Appeals (Unexp"ed Term
011J H H,(I)
Vote for Olle
NASH R. BROYLES
ALEX STEPHENS
WM H TERRELL
judll' Court of Appeal, (Unexpired 1 I'm
of I R POllle)
PEYTON L WADE
'Railroad Commllsloner
Vote for oue
S G. McLENDON
PAUL B TRAMMELL
Vole for one
CHAS. G EDWARDS
J W OVERSTREET
judge Superior CIINr' Hiddle C,rcut/
Vote for oue
R N HARDEMAN
H B STRANGE
F H SAFFOLD
ReprtJentalrve
VOle for two
FRED 11 LANIER
S L NEVIL
C H PARRISH
] W WRIGHT
know Mr Edwards' real value to
the d,stnct
Now, wbo are we to belteve, Mr
Overstreet and b,s \'iould·be SIlC'
cessnr, or tbe cougressmen wbo are
wltb Mr Edwards aud know bls
real wortbl We appeal, the farmer
and tbe labonng man-our class
wbo produce tbe wealtb and are
tbe backbooe of Ollr couotrjl-not
to be decelved'aod allow tbemselves
to be used as skids for tbe sore.
beaded polttlClaos, tbeir subjects
and those lawyers (tbe IYould.be
great men, tf tbey only bad tbe
cbance) to slide Into office 00 Tbe
ooly tblng you wtll get out of such
fellows ts promises Common
sense demands tbat we, at tb,s cnt.
Ical time. should not cballge for a
weaker man Mr. Overstreet, by
pllttlng otbers forward to do b,s
talking for bau, admits tbat be is
uot Mr Edwards' equal
Very tTllI y,
C M .ANDERSON.
SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE
LaGRANGE,' GEORGIA
Second Oldest Chart�red·Colleg� for Womeft in Amf"ric&
"
SARAH FERRELL BUILDING
Graduates RW1 forruer students of tillS colll!g represent the hest blood of the south 1'h� yenrs of tradtttO'lS lIuve b1111tall tuvlabll:! prestige for "SOUTHERN"wornell Located in the beflutlfttl "Ctty of EI11Is aUfl Roses/' on a spacIous campus of Boo feet elevdltou, with Ideal climnte und excellent natural sanltatlouThorough!) CbrlSl1au 111 atmospbere 81td pmctlcAI tn 1\1111 Thorough courses aud the blghest grade lustructlOn IU Literature, SClcuce. Art, MUSIC, ExpreSSion,Uusmess, feacher TralUIl1g, Home EconoUllcs aud AthletiCS, Wnte for catalogue and full luforwatIon Address
•
ISOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE, LaGRANGE. GA.
(Arlverllsemeut)
Edwards' Yankee Pension Bill.
(A trlle <;9py-cerllfied )
61s'r CONGRESS
2D SESSION H R 23399
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRE
SENTATIVES
March 23, 19ro
Mr Edwards, of GeorgIa, Intro
duced "tbe follOWIng bill, wblch was
referred to the committee of invalid
pensions and ordered to be printed
A BILL,
Granting ao Increase In pension ,of
Samuel F B GillespIe
Be It enacted by ,tbe Seuate and
House of Representati ves nf the
Uoited States of America In Can·
gress assembled, Tbat the secretary
of the Intenor be, and he is hereby
autliorlzed and dtrected to place on
tbe pension roll, subject to tbe
provtslons and limitations of tbe
penstoo laws, tbe name of. Samuel
F. B Gillespie, late lIeutenaot,
Company H. EUl:btleth Regiment
New York Volunteer Infantry. and
pay him a peosion at the rate of
tbtty dollars per month ID lieu of
bat be IS now receiVing
I l:\ereby certify tbat tbe forego
IDg IS a correct copy of tbe orgmal
bill on file m tbe arcblves of tbe
House of RepresentatIves
F B MILtS,
Assistaut Librarian, HOMse of Rep
reSell,l.!\Uv'il.'i _, I
,
W T 01 celie lIopkiutou N 11, \l ntes the
follow lug letter, which Will IIttere8t e\ eryolle
\\ Ito has kidney trouhle 'For ave" a year, MrsOlcelle hnd been {lffilcted wlth 3 \ery �vere
kldnev trouble lIPley Kvllley Pills dId more to
complete her reco\er) than nlly medlcille she
IIns la\.en.aud 1 feel It Illy duty to recollllm:ndthelll" BUlloch Drug Co I _
,............�.
TERM
OR TH1S
�)&;i #WiS!ll. � , 11 �
YOUR BALI.... OT SHORT
1%
To �IARKT3rS WAY
Foa UNITED STATES 'SENATOR (SBOKT
'I'EltM).
(Unexpired Term of Hon A. 0 Bacon.)
(\' �o for one.�
.:."�:-,..c..........
--:'--'-�"
'1'••••0 'N. lla•••'u:�lI,
"" It Haki!er:a
Jol,n M Slaton.
The Best
Trained
Man !Ii '"
He is the
STRIKE THE FIRST FoltB
FOB UNITED STATES SENATOR (SBORT
TERM).
(Unexpired Term of Bon. A. O. l!aton.)
(Vote for one.)
R. Coo
S.People's
Choice
John M. SlatoD.
I, •
"SEND SLATON TO
ThE SE:-JATE"
-====A=VO=T=EF=O=R===:==� STRAIGHT "TO
Randolph Anderson
j
THE 'HEARTS OF
\
IS A VOTE 'FOR , THE PEOPLE
Progressive Georgia
Shall Georgia Go Forward or Backward?
It �i11 depend largely on the gover�or you el�ct-whet��r
you choo e a man nearly 70 and not In touch With Georgia S
affairs, or n man young. active. energetic and progressive.
who has served the state ten years and 'has worked his way
to its qed to highest position-President of the State Sen­
ate.
RANDOLPH ANDERSON has studied and KNOWS
GEORGIA'S NEEDS. He is the only candidate who has of­
fered the state a strong, progressive platform.
South Georgia has not had a governor in more than three­
quarters of a century. It is conceded all ove� th� S!ate
that South Georgia is entitled to the governorship thts time.
Vote for Georgia's progress and upbuilding by voting for
\
Randolph Aridcrson�,)'
Card From J. W. Overntreet Illself on record as sympathiZing lator. Judge and congressman I(Conttnued from page I) wllh eltber of two facttons contend· served from my county In the legi,governmeut-all to he done after the
l'llg
With each otber 1D auotber lature two years, and did not
so called passage of tbe bill None COUlltry, even If one of the factions off.r-fQr re elecllon, r <I'as Jl1dgeof Wor Edwards' ",ar·clalm bills was 'not tile Catboltc churcb My years and reSigned to s e r Ie
have been paid, aDd none Will he 0ppulleut says b" resolutions did tbree months In c9ngress, fill.
paid for tbe follOWing �eason Un· rnot
use the word Catboltc" IDg Hon R E Lester', nnex.
der the law tbe party wbose pop· True But IS there a Ulan In the p"ed t�rm I llnde""tand UI)' oppo
erty was IIlJured or damaged must First district who does oot know Ileut bas stated that 1 hal e held
bave been "loyal to the Union that the figbt In Irelaud for "bOUle publiC office fourteell years He IS
cause" dUring tbe c'vil war to rule" IS a figbt between tbe Catbo IDlstaken The ahove Includes Ill)'
recover. No one bould know thiS Itc. and protestants III Ileland, be· tenure of office dUring my tl\ent).
better tban Mr Edward. None of log favored by tbe Catbollcs and three years at tbe bar Mv people
our folks ILl the 60'S were Yankee blltterl} fought by tbe prqtestantsl In my 0\\ n couoty were "atlsfied
'ympath,zers, and for thiS reason And hiS re"olutlous do say that be <lltb ser\'lces Mr Edwards bas
tbelT war·clalLUs bills are not rec· .ympatblzes wltb tllose 'patrlols' .complained at me te�au'e be say,
ognlzed as valtd hy tbe gOlernment, wbo are 'fightlDg for" home rule I bave done oothlll!: DUring LU)
and Mr Edwards bas not cbanged 8 Our country now faces tbe bile! servIce IS congress I Intro
thiS law by hiS so·called passage of greatest commercial and tudu,trlal duced fOllr bills I was not thert
tbese resolutions, WlllCh, II) effect, Crl-IS III ItS blstory, brougnt about long el ough to secure their passage
merely penull the claimant to file by the disastrous European war Mr Ed"ardsre'll1troduced Ihr�eof
SUit against the 1(0Vernme1lt disturbances So Vitally ale WE them He DlIlSt bave thought
5 Tbe ffgures as publtsbed affected tbat tbe pnce of cotton IS I
them worthy My record IS before
sbowlUg the appropnatlons secured to·day not quoted lU a slUgle Amer· t be people Tbey knew It III 1906
In tbe First d,strtct dunng my op· Ican market. ReahzlIlg tbe' great when tbey gave me a seat In COil
ponent's eight years IU cOlll;\ress need of Immediate action on tbe �ress I have,tlot cbanged They
speak more loudly than any words part of our governmellt-If tbe cot· know It now ,
be or I cau utter as to whether or Ion growers of the south are to be In conclUSion, I submit my CRn
not tbe country couutles bave bad protected-a call was sent out from dldacy \'ittb full confidence In Ibe
a "square deal" at hiS bands He Washington on Saturday, August Jlldgmellt of tbe people of DIy dIS
bas secured $6,000,000 fo'r Savan 1St, to all absent cougressmen to trlct If you approve my position
Ilah alld Cbatham couuty, accord return at once to tbelr posts of upou the publtc qllest.ons alld
109 to bls own statement Wbat duty Did Mr Edward, respond ,"sues tu tb,s campaign, I sball apbas he scured for tbe agncultural to tbat call aud go to Washlugton preclate your ,uppon alld Illflueuce
sectIOn-the great produclog sec Immediately, or did be waltl As a on August 19tb, at tbe pnmary
tlOn of tbe d,stnctl matter of fact, Mr Edwards reo elecLlon RespectfL:lly,
6. The rural credit bill, now malOed IU tbe First dt,tnct until ] W OVERSTREE'r
pendlug IU congress, mo"t Vitally the ulght of August 7tb Did he Sylvania, Ga ,Ang 10, r914
concerns tbe farmels ui thiS coun· remain here looking after your
try Tbat measure prOVides a Interests, Mr Voter, or was be
means of fUI ulshlng money to tbe looking after Mr Edwards' lUter
rural sections at a very low charge, estsl Wby did be finally, after a
on long tl1lle, somewhat after the week's delay, go to Wasblngton?
mauner tbe government 1l0W fur Did he reCeivE: another call beSides
,Illsbes mouey to the banks It that sent out frolll WashlUgton 011
gives tbe money directly to tbe August 1St? He stated In ao lIlter·
producer-tbe man.who make"
tbel
View pnnted In the Savannab
crop Can Mr Edwards refer to IIfouullg NallS under d ate of
any part of b,s record In conlO:rE:'s August 8tb tbat be hacJ.not received
aud sbow tbat be "bas helped" h any request fro III bts fnends In
admlUi.tralloll get thiS hill shaped I Washington to return Why tbeufor passage? It bas oot passed, It IS did be "0 suddenly 'catcb tbe mid·
now pusbed aSide So far, be bas night tlalO for Wasblngton" Fri·
failed to cite auy fact tbat sbows be day D1ght Did be get back "on
bas assisted III getttng tb,s meaollre the Job"-tbe people's Job-be.
tbrougb. cause of an article appearing '"
7 My opponent bas declaimed tbe Savaunah I!{o",mg News on
at great leugtb that be favnrs sep FrIday mornlDg, written by my
aration of religion and government friends, In wblch he -was severely
I most beartily approve of hiS state taken to task for contlnnlDg to
meut, bllt bis record-his publtc Ignore hiS offiCIal dutIes, even after
record- along thiS hne does 110t tbe speaker of tbe bouse bad
recetve my eodorsement, and does tbreatened tbe arrest of absent
not disclose that be Is slOcere In tb,s members?
statement. For several years, eacb 9 I bave uot beeu able to pur­
year ou St Patrick's day, he IDtro- chase as mucb newspaper space as
duced resoluttons in congress sym· Mr. Edwards, my oppooent, but I
pathlzlDg With tbe effort of tbe or· am sure the people are oot misled
gallized Catbolic cburcb ID Ireland by reason of tbat fact. Wltb my
to take charge of the dome"tic af loyal fnends cbampioniug my cause
faITS In that country ,",Vby did he as they are-which Will be a matter
do thiS, If he beheves iu separation of of gratification to mo as loug as I
.tate and churchl Wby tltd he time ltve,I feel absolutely coufideot of
tbese resolLttious each year to ap· my uominatlon
pear on St. Patrick's day I Of 10 IWlsb to state III conclu­
course, the resoluLlooS dId not,pass SI')U tbat I bave held but tbree
ThiS government_�ould _ not pUl offices from tbe peOljl�st�':':..legls,
(Advertisement)
Congressman Edwards
a Great "Helper."
Have you read It, Mr Voter.
We mean that long Itst of achieve­
ments of Congressman dwards,
1\ hlch be espeCially asked all tbe
coulliry new"papers to pnot au the
fir,t page, and to conllnue In tbe
paper each week unLll after tbe
prlmaryl Abo the samE' tblng
apoeaflng a. a senalln tbe Ji'fOIlUIi/{N£'7vS
Well, Cougressman Edwards
dal1ns to 'have belped" pass some
fifte.n or elt;bteen publtc measures
Count tbem He surely IS a well·
advertised and not overly modest
,
helper" About all the bills coo·
gres> bas pa»ed be adver-tlses be
"ha, helped" to gel tbrough the
.torm) chanuels of legISlation. He
sal''' he even' 'bas helped" get a ru.
ral crecltt system estabhsbed, wben
IS well known and ulliversally com.
mented upon tbat the rural credit
bill bas beell shelved by congress,
though there IS 00 1Il0re Importaut
measure" tn tbe great produClcg
class of tbe soutb
But he taIled to mentIon some.
Remember back IU 1909, when he
"helped" old man Joe Cannon
contln'ue to boss the congress by
voting wltb tbe republtcans and
deserting the democrats. wben the
leader. like Clark and Underwood
,begged I ht democrats to stand firm
wltb theml Remember tbe time
be "belped" Cbatham county'belpb\ldd publiC roads and forgot to
"belp" the couutry counltes, wben
he tiled to �er an·appropriatton of
$300,000 from the government for
that Tybee road -Savannah to Ty.beel Remember the time he Intro.
ducetl that "Jury bllll' to belpCbat ham predonllnate and control
tb,. Jury system In the United
State, COllrt.1
He surely IS SOlOe "belper"­,Ihont the champlOo "belper"
arouud these parts, and It now
seem. t!Jat some of bls actlngs and
dOings' have bel)Jed" Hou J. WOverstreet to make a bnlltant and
Wllllllllg campaign tbis time.
W I\t lialfacre of Dexter, Mo bought I1010yKlI.lucy Pills (sr Mrs Hnlfnc"e, who was down
On her qack" Itl! kIdneys so sorl! he had to helpher move lie says She would cry WIth palO
across her kIdneys, but after she took the second
bottle of Polcy Kid1ley Pills, �he wn� nit \\ell
a.nd strong 3S c,'er" Bulloch Drug Co
Tbe man w�o smiles wblle pay.
IDg his taxes and says tbey are too
low, may be ao optimist, but we'd
call bIll! an idiot.
WII.LlAM H. TERRELL
Vote for Terrell
For Judge Qf the
Court of Appeals
To The People of Georgia:
I am a candidate in
the coming Demo­
cratic Primary f o_r
Judge of the Court
of Appeals to suc­
ceed Judge Benj. H.
Hill, resigned.
I was born on a
farm in Cherokee
county, Ga., forty­
seven years ago;
worked at all kinds
of labor_ usually
found in the country;
taught school in the
country; studied law
and was admitted to
the bar nearly twen­
ty-six years ago; came to Atlanta m�re than
twenty-one years ago; and have practiced law,
which has been my sole business since..
I was a member of the General Counc� of
the City of Atlanta in 1903-4 and 1906-7; Vlce­
Chairman of the Bond Commission of the
City from 1909 to August, 1913; and am now a
member of the Atlanta City Board of Educati<?n.
I have not asked the lawyers of my City
and the State for endorsements of my character
and ability. As to both, I refer to the Judges
before whom I have tried cases and the law­
yers and othe.rs who kn<?w me, and with whom
I have come ID contact.
I have no criticism to make of the other
gentlemen in this race personally, but I do be­
lieve that the fact that they have each ha� al­
most no experience in the practic� of law, either
in the trial, or appellattl courts, �s a matter to
which it is praper that attention should be
called while it is equally proper for me to say
that I 'have not had any other b�siness. and to
express the hope that my expene!l�e as a prac­
titioner in all the courts has qualified me for
the pesition which I seek.
I Very truly,
WILLIAM H. TERRELL
(
l
lee, YtGr Uvu kiln ••rlRa the Sa.llcr \
"Notice to the Public.
M.ltill-hley Catlllrtlc Tlltleb for The public is notified tbat Prof.
SlaUII� Llnr ••'Cautlpad... It. J, H. DeLoach, director of tlie
l\'''Oef> bflllt all bow quickly Poley
CAthartiC
lOe rgi experiment stalioD, winT utclJ:ll1\Trn lour liver and overcome ".'onstlpe' bid' .,,:n Mey Oldham. Wimberly. Tex, Jays
pO-ltecture
at the se 00 au ttorlum
10 CathArtic rablet8 are lh� best laxativt: ] ever on Friday t August 14th, at 8� 'Ebey t?'IC< tbe pia"" of allolPel" Wb"k- p. m., under the auspices of tbe
&01.CI "Urring and clcallfOtn8' No griping A Civic �ag.e..awlen to stout Jk!no.. Bntlocli 1)Mlg en )
I
·························:1i Ordinary'S Notices i••••••••••••••••••••••••••
iHO.11E LAUN1)�Y
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Directors
Day Phone No. 851 Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered· Promptly
For a Yaars Suppor-t
GEon(.I,\-UULLOClI OU�T\
R G Sunders, ns next Irtend, having
applied for n ) ear's suppoi t for SC,E!n
nuuor cbildren f Ezekiel ChUon, late of
snid coumv I deceased. f rotu the estate of
the saul deceased this 15 to notify nil
persons con crned that said npplicntiou
will be heard at. Ul) office on the first
!\londn) 111 September, 1914 I
1 hIS 5th d��\ of 1-1u�O�I�?10rdlllnry.
Applicatf cn-for- Gum-dlnnahlp
GEOHGIA-BuLIOCl1 COUNTY
R (j Souders hnving made application
Ioi guardinnship of the perseus nud prop­
ertv of Hzekiel Jt.. Bt'IHy f\l1d Rub)
Cilftou 11111l0r children of Ezekiel Clifton,
deceased nonce IS hereby glvell thnt s81(1
applicattou wil l be beard at my office 011
the first Moudny 111 September, 1914
"11115 5th day of AUJ.!ust, '914
W H CONE, Ordlnnry.
For n Yearts Support
GEORGIA-BuLiocli COU)\T\,
Nel lie Norman hnviug upplieu for
n ) ear's support for herself and cue
unnor child Irotn the estate of \Vnltou
Normnu lute of SAid county, deceased.this
IS to nOll£) all persons concerned tba t
said application wil l he passed upon at
my office on the first Mcuduy III Seprem­
bt:r, 19T4
4
TII1� 5th dn�vof 1�\I�lb�I\?T6nllOf\.ry
For Letters of Administration
GEOHGTA-Bul LOCH COUNTY
o J \Voods havlIlg IllRde npphcntlon
for permRnent le_ttf.>rs of Urhl1111strnttoll
upon the estate of l\IAllle E \Vooels
lute of SRld county, dtcensed, uotlce IS
hert'b, given th�tl SEl1d npphcnl1011 Will be
heard at Ill) office on the firsJ Monony 111
September, 19'4
ThIS 5th dtl(V�r ;�U�O��?I6rclmnry.
Nat E. Harris Has Made
His Appeal Directly
To The-People.
We uotify ouk friends and tbe pubhc that we have
OBENED A STEAM LAUNDRY ID adclttton to our
Pressing Club business, and solicit your work III the
La\lI1dry line Work <I III be called for and delivered
prouiptly , unci every effort made to please, ,Give us a
tr ial
'lJ. ''RO'lJINSON & SON
No �6 W", Ha .. SI.
For a Year's Support --1-- DR. BEN. A. DEALGI'OHGlA--UULLOOII COUNTY � G 'ONil,s ju lia Holland hn\U1g "pphed for PHYSICIAN AND :sUR En year's support for herself Rnd tCIII1111101 on'lCl� DR 1I01.I..ANO'S Ol.O STA ND
children froJ1l the estntc of llcnry 1-101-
lund late of lintel county, dcceA.!:Ied, thiS
IS to nOlify 1\11 persons concerned that
smd uppitcnltoll \\ tll b(\ pnsseu IIpOI1 Almy
office on the first l\Jolldoy III Septemher,
'914
ThiS 5th dny.6r Augtlst, 191.J·
'V. Ii CON E, Orclmnry.
SOUTII MAIN gTKRUr
Sf A I ESBORO, GEORGIA
LElvIUELT. WATERS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
For Letter. of D'lmilllon.
GEOHGlA-lJULIOCII COUNTY.
Whereas, C H A l1en, ndlllll11strntor of
\V G Sammons, late of smd COHllly,
deceascll, represents 111 I\lS pellttou for
dlSUllSS10U, duly filed "ltd enlered 011
record, that he hns fully adJ111t1l1;tered
said estnte, notice IS hereby given to fill
persolls concerned to sho\\ CRllse, If nny
thev CRII, \\ hy hl! should not hedlslIl1sScrl
fnull SAul ndJIIl1118tralloll 011 the first
Monda) 111 Sei)tclllbcr, 1914
litis 5th doWorH'tI�O���Ordlnllry
or lICE NItX'I' 10. ORRH'R & BRAN­
Nl!.N, PBONE 264.He has hired no pa'id workers.
He has made no attempt to
manufacture public sentiment.
He has publIshed no ridiculous
claims as Inews Items WIth adv
after them.
He has made no combinations.
He has stood on his own merits
J. L. SAMPLE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
For Letters of Ol.mllslon.
GEOHGIA-BUI LOCH COUNT'"
'''berens, Ed Hun, Rriullulstrntor of
Affie J loll, lute of SAHl connt)'. deceased,
represents to tbe court In IllS petlllon for
dlSnilSSIOll, cluly filed and entered all
record, that he hns fnlly adtntnlstereci
sRld estate, notice IS hereby gwen to nil
pArttes concerned to show CRuse, ,f Rny
they CUll \\ hy be should tlot receIve let­
ters or dIsmiSSion 011 tbe first Monday lb
oeptember, 1914
Thl! 5th day 01 August, 1914
clans. . W. H. CONE, Ordinnry.
He has made from one to five For Lea�e 10 Sell.
h d• J 1 t GEORGIA-BUl.t.ocn COUNTYspeec es per ay since une s. R F Dountdsolt, annltlttslrator of the
He has tried to mee\. the peo- estnte 01 Mrs A J Sample, tllte of Slltd
PIe face to face. count)', deceased, buv11lg applte.l forleave to sell certRm real estntt, Rnd also
The people know him now. Ihree sll.res 01 the capItal slock of tbe
h th' h to t Bank of Brooklet, of the par value of $100They ave e1 c ance vo e each, belpngllt/( II) the estnle of satd <le.for a gn'at man, worthy to be cea'<:il, noltce IS bereby gtveu th.t saId
Governor of " great State. appltcalton wttl be heald at m)' office Otl.... � the first' l\1ondn¥ 111 September, 1914
Platform promises may be 'fillS 6th clay of AII)lII,t. 1914
broken like pie-crust. W 11 CONE, �rdltlnry
Character does not change af- For Leave 10 Setl.
ter election. GROHGIA-BuLlOCIl COUNTY
Mrs MArl Sk11111er UdUl1lllstratnx ofHe has been the target of, all the estate 0 G F Emtllllt, late of smd
hiS opponents because he is lead- COUtlt)'. deceased, hovlltg Rpphcd for
leave to sell certalu lAuds helollf{1ug toing in the hearts of the people. Ihe e,tate of Said deceased, noltce IS here·
He has met every charge face by gIVen Ib.t saln 'pphcntlon w\lt be
I heard at my office 011 the first MondRY 111
to face with the people and an· Septemller 1914,
swered it I ThIS 5th (lay of
A ngust, J 914
•
\\T. H. CONE, Urdinnry
They have searched the record _
of his public and private life- For Letters of Administration.
d th fi d GEORGJA-BuII.OCrl COUNTYnot one war can ey n L A A lien b.vtnl( made npphttoll for
against him. permanent letters of ndllllUlstralioll upon
Fift:\ years of faithful service the estate of I. E Spence, Inte of-satd N;;;;Pubhc Road�
county deceased, notice IS hereby Kivell B Coat last asks its reward. tbat sa:d upphc.ttolt wttl be heanl "lillY GEOHOJA- UI,OCII UNTY,
fi lIS t 1 Reviewers hnvl11g bt!cn Uppol11tcd toA long life well Jived deserves ���� on the usi 1\ otlr ny 111 cp em 1er, rC\le\\ and Itlark out a certn," proposed
to be crowned with honor. fhts 5th dny of August, '914' pubhc rond 'IIvtrgmg froIU Ihe lIew puh
\v H CONE 0 1 hc roud about three. fourths of R 1Il11�He has twenty years more of .' ,
rI mary
weslof Colfax slollOIl, on the S ,A &
experience than his oppQ.nents. For Letter. of DI.ml •• lon. N rall".y, alld exlemlml( IU & weslerlyGEOll.GIA-BUJ LOCH COUNTY. dlrectton through the tRud .. of IsaacThe vigorous campaign that Mrs Annn Newlon hnv111g applied for AkinS nan Akm. J W Hodges alld
he has made demonstrates that a year's support for helself and SIX li1110r otbers and lulersecllng wllh the Lake
chtldreu out of the estate of C 0 New- church road near H 1l �1ooru's place,he has more fire and energy than ton late 01 sntd counlv, deceased, 1I0tlce satd proposed new road betOg ahout
his opponents put together. IS b�rel:r gIVen thut satd apphcatlon wtll tbr.e aud one·half Utlles lD lenllth, andffi I fi t M d sBld reviewers haVing reported In favorDo not be dece.·verl. He I� war. be b_ar at my 0 ce 011 I te r. 011 ay f d dIeI:' 1T1 Se tcmber 1914 of the eslabhsbment 0 sal rOB, 110 Ie
ill i Tbfs 5th day of August, 1914. 15 glveu to all partle8conc.erned t1l0t saidth� and )\e w w n. "W H CONE, Ordlllary report wtll be Dlade Ibe order of tbe
Soldier, statesman. educator.
\
board 01 comllltSltOner. of roads and reI'
For Leave to 8ell. enues at the next regulRr: mectmg to heorator, Christisn man! GEORGI !\-DulI.ocn COUNTY, beld on the tlurd Tuesday tn August,
On the 19th the people wHi f. A Warnock ann (J P Rlchardsoll, 1914, unle•• good cause t. shown to tho
admlnlslratOts of the estRte of W J Rlch- contracT'
ardson, late of srl1d county, deceased, 'flits the '29th day of July, -9'.4
haVIng applied for leave to selt cerlalll W II. �ON�,
tands belongtn_K to the estate of said de- Cle:rk Boara. County Comwuwnoners
oeased, noltce IS bereb) gtven that saId
apphcnttoll Wilt be heard at my office on
th� first ��onday In SCl1tember 1914
TblS 5tb day 01 August, 1914
W II CON E, OrdlllRry
OVFICI NUXT DOOH. '(0 Itf.f.IS DRUC CO.
PIIONE 73 M
alone.
He has no great political ma­
chine run by professional politi-
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BuLloon COUNTY.
'V M. Anderson, adullntstrntor of the
estate of Mrs Suln C Denmark. late of
SRld county I deceased, bRV1I1g apphed for
lell\e to sell certum lAnds belongIng to
the estate of said c.1eccw;ed, nohce IS here­
by given that SHld application Will be
heard at my office on the first MondR) III
September, 1914
flus 5th day of August, t91d
W, H. CONE. Or<lln,ry.
New Public Road.
GEORGIA-Dul lOCH COUNTY,
ReViewers bnvlIlg been np)XJinted to
re\lcw aud mark Ollt n certain proposed
pubhc rond dIverging from t b e
public rond nt Enllt court ground nnd
extenrhng ,n 8 south-eaHterly directIOn
through the lands of the Kennedy estnte
('11(1 others, and Intersecting the Brooklet
public roud at or nenr the plrntnUoll of
J A T.p.ssett!r, snld proposed new road
bel1lg nbout three IIIlles tn IClllr$th, and
SOld revlcw("rs li8vltI� mAde then report
III favor of tl.eestnbllshl1lentof Sl\td road,
notice 15 bereby given to RU parties con�
cerned tll,lt S61d rCIJOrt Will be nmde theorder ot the boan of commlSSloncrs of
road.:. and reveuut:ti at the next rcgulRr
111eetmg to be held 011 the third TuesrlR'y
111 August, (9'4, unless good cnuse IS
sho\\ n to the contrary
Tltts '9lh da) of J�Y'HI9�'}:lNE,
Clerk BORrd COU1lt)' COlll1111MSloners
say "Well done."
Alia they will elect a man and
be proud of their Govern�r.
NotIce to Debtors and Creditors
GEortGIA-BuLLocH COU""y,
NoUce IS hereby given to all credItors
01 the estate 01 Dr D. It McEachern,
late of saId QOttnty, deceased, to render
In an account or tht!1r tlemnnds to me
WIUun the time prescnbed by law,
properly utade out And all persons in­
debted to said decea�d, are be,reby re·
quested to make tnl1l1ef�late payment to
tbe llDderOlgrted. Thl& the 6th day of
li_...iii;;.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil...,Angust, 1911 A. McDOUGAL, Adul"r ".
of Dr D. E lIIeRacbem, deceased.
,
Farm LoaDS Made
We are Il!ways prepared to nego­
ttate far IU loans at' a reasonable
rate of l!1terest and on five years
tl me or less Parties can pay back
when they get ready. Call on
Tbl. I. a "...,,1,110. �PareCJ ..,ecilll,
10, MAL"'"'' or CHILLS 6 n:VE ...
FiYe or .b. d"!!",, wiU brelit: In, ..... Ind
If tolt:en Ihe... a _I. the FI.., wUl not
relura. It ..II •• !be lI..r beUe, wa
eliOm" ... do .. 1IOi1·,rlpe Dr tlcba. 25c.BranDeD tD. Booth..,
Statesoorn, Georgin.
Of/••Jal Or,an 0'.!I"110Gh County
For Represelltative.
] bereby annouuce m) candidacy for
re-electloD to tbe Leg'slalure from Bul­
loeb count} ] appreciate the confi­
dence the people have reposed tD me in
tbe past) and It honored \\ itb re-election
I sball endeavor 10 faIthfully represent
mj consilluenis 10 Ibebesko�m�:�;�ty.
fo the People of Bulloch County.
I had nOllDtended to become a 1;_andi­
dale (or any oftice this year A Duwber
of good, reliable men, from almost eyery
:�e���� �!�ecr�:il�:r�:na���,de, ��: .J,
voted on In the prlmar) 10 be held Au-
gU�l:!;�; �. A. Turner has announeed
that he ,,111 not be a candidate for re­
.I.Cl1on. I bnve decided 10 allow Ibe�of mv name as a candidate to succhim ,I
If I should be elected I assure you
tbat It IS my purpose to represent every
Interest that affects Bulloch county aad
ber ciuzens cODscleuhously, fauly and
impartially and WIth the ablest efforts
tbat ] can cumumnd
Yours very respectfully,
FRED T LANIllR
At tbe sohcltalton of Dlany of my
friends And fellow clllzeus I have deCid­
ed to enler the race for represelltallve 111
the 10\\ er house of the Georgia leglslll­
ture subject to the ach011 of tbe Demo.
crnllc prl1nslY of August J9th In doltlg
thHll Rill Dlll1dflll of the responSibilities
of tbls Importnnt posItion and promise
the people th8t my services 10 the future
ali 10 the past \\ 111 be at theIr cOUlUland
lothe best of lD) ability TbankluR you
for) our support III the past aud lrushug
to ment )our confidence HI tbe future,
I BIU, Respectfu}}) Yours,
C H PARISH
LEv;
'"
M:aJpYAR K HOW TO CAST YOUR VOTE
FOIl 81'An: nEAlIUItDl OF G&OIIGIA
Lem II Park DOW baa campaip
headQuarten ID room 151, Kimball
HOUle, AUant&, wbere a beart, wei
come I. �:lteDded all wbo call, aDd
ap_clatlD, tbe hOtlor ..Dd eonftdence
of tile _Ifl, b. will be Ifateful tor
tIIa ..ote aDd klDdl' IDftuflDee of all
III tile DemocraUc pr1ma,., 011 WfldDfll
da" AllI'Ilt 19
Lem II Jlark I. tbe ,.OUll'Ht brothflr
ot tIIfl late Capt Robt E Park, tormer
.l.i.te lr'eUurer
He .... born In Meriwether ooun',
aDd reared ID Troup, ID botll ot wblcb
Geor&Ia colIDtie. be DOW bal tarmtD,
Fet'. Drill&, Appeal.
Gl��t�r� ���!�nf'I��e!d Cbartie,
When the people put me under,
In my little bed.
For the race IS like to throw me
When that day arn vee
Get some countryman to show me
How thai Plow Boy drives,
Let we tell you how to treat hIm
Ooce before] 'm gone
In the Senate we must seat b im,
By Hoke Smllh and Stone,
And there he may be leader,
Ere the sun goes down,
Then nev ermore WIn I array
Country" 'gaJDst the town II
-R T WARNOCK
jnto.lps, Ga ,Ang ]2, ]9]4
CITfiOLA. I
CITIIOLAX I
CITRO\AXI
116 n lnxnttve or course-cnnd the ntcest hot
weather drink you ever tasted Flulih�B thor
oughly nnd plensnnlly 100 F C Crysler Syrn
case N Y SIl)S Have used taxnttves fgr l5
yeArs bUI Ihls ClIrolAx has got everythtug etse
benl n:tntle Try It Bulloch Dnlg Co
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH TERRITORY
GIVEN TO EVANS qWhen you are casting your
vote on the 19th of August
for the different candidates,
remember white supremacy
qFrom now and then on, sup­
port white barbers. When
yon patronize white barbers
you are supporting white su­
premacy-you are support­
Ing white women and white
children,
Published WeekI'! By The
auLLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO MORE THAN HAlf Of SINKHOLE TO
HELP CREATE NEW COUNTYD. B. TURNER, Ed,tor pnd Mana,er
SUBSCRIPTION, 5100 PER YEAR
For the second ume, Bulloch
county has heen carved hy tbe
Bnlered as second class matter Marcb present legislature The last carv-
IS, 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
0&.8 under the Acl of CODgTesS,
March Ing was for �be creation' of Evans
...=-1....;.79:.· county, whose capital IS \0 be
Claxton Sometbing lIke 70 miles
of territory goes Into the new
county, which makes approxr­
mately 200 miles taken from her,
Ihe other 130 going' to C�ndler
AtteutIon IS directed to tbe rules county last month
for the coming pnmary, WhICb are So quietly have tbe Evaos
agam published for tbe benefit of county people worked upon tbeir
our readers Tbe use of whiskey plan 10 secnre a new couuty, tha
or olber means to Influence votes few people m Bulloch couoty look
WIll not be tolerated, WbICh IS made tbe matter senously unlll the
plaIn by tbe resolutIon upoo YO bICh measure bad passed tbe lower
tbe rules were based bouse of tbe leglslalule Tben a
Bullocb county people have seen massmeetlng of Statesboro cItIzens
whIskey used at the polls 0 sucb was beld and a counler movement
nn extent that tbey have hecome 'was Inaugurated Tbe bIll ongln
nauseated It has become a by ally passed tbe house provldmg
word tbat Ibe man who could fu; that tbe old DublIn publIc road
ursh tbe most wblskey could get from Kennedy's bndge to the
the mosl votes In some lnslances SInk bole brdge should be tbe lIne
It bas seemed tbat yoay IU tbe past TbIS took approxImately four fiftbs
No mau would care to go to the of the Sinkhole dIStriCt and mclud­
expense of dlshmg out whIskey to ed quae a Dumber of people wbo
IllS fnends to secure theIr votes If slrenuously objected to gOIng Tbe
tbe occasIon dId not seem to require opposItIon put up such a slrong
it Many of them would be glad fight to tbe measure In tbe senale
to have an excuse not to do so that a comprotOlSe was agreed upon.
Tbe executive commIttee of the maklDg tbe old D�IIn raIlro�
county have adopted rules WbICh bed the lIne from tbe POInt wbere 11
furnIsh the excuse, and more than IDtersects tbe DublIn publIC road,
that they make a penalty for Its followmg the raIlroad bed from
vtolatton The means to reclIfy tbere to Scotts creek, and then rnon
tbls eVIl IS now In the bands of tbe nIng from ScoltS creek to Its Inter
good people of Bullocb county If sectIon WIth Lolts creek ThIS
they really care to hreak up tbe compromIse measure was agreed
wblskey bablt on electlOn day, the upon by the advocates of tbe new
lIleans IS at hand It IS IDcumbent county, and the measure was re
upon every good cItIzen 10 look to ferred 10 tbe house, where It was be
the enforcement of Ibe rules Let accepted
it be hoped that no need WIll anse It IS understood that tbe new
for complaInt at theIr violallOn county takes approxImately sev­
enty five voters fro m Bulloch
county, most of wbom have herelo­
fore done the bulk of tbelr bUSIness
In Claxton Abont 140 mIles of
terrItory IS contnbuted by Tattnall
county, whIch makes Evans one of
the small countIes of tbe state.
WIth only slIghtly more than 200
miles of lerntory
Telephone N. 8,
THURSDAY AUGUST 13. 1914 qI employ SIX white man led
men WIth families; one clean
cut bar ber shop.
qMy linen towels are washed
at a steam laundry at a cost
of Yo c adiece, and sterilized
well ThIS IS worth your
consldel atlOn
CIlYollT SlippOl t will be my
success
Rules of tbe Primary.
A False Report.
It IS belDg reported by the oppo
SIlIon �hat Hon Cbas G Edwards
has gI ven me money ThIS IS a b­
solutely false
TbIS August 11th, 19'4
ELDER SIMON BERROUGH
A Campaign Lie
W. W. STRIPLING, Propr.,
RegIster, Ga, Aug II, 1914
MR EDITOR and other Intere.t. acquired by hard
I see IU tbe TIMES v. bere some work and good bustness managemenL-
of the Overstreet men accuse Ed-
He I. an acUve life member 01 the
State Agricultural SocIety
ward� of paymg landlords 10 vote He was for sixteen years saleamaD
theIr renteas I have been accused
over Georgia.
I
He lelt .chool to enter the Conleder
of tbnt myself I want 10 say tbat ate .ervlce. and 18 now member Troup
I have never receIved a cent to County Camp, No 405 and Colone) on
k f
-
ddT
atalr 01 U ('J V Commander In Chlel
wor or any can I ate ne re- He I. a cleBn man 01 Integrity and as
port IS notblDg but campaIgn lIes capable, worthy and well quallfted a.
ansi the polIttclans' schemes any
who ever tilled the oltlce 01 Btate
Treasurer (Read what others Bay of
W SANDERSON blm)
WhlJe desiring to meet all votera
tace to face, yet, by reason of short
Ume, II has been Impos.lble tor Mr
Park to get tnto all communlttes 81
though he has vlstted almOl5t every
county In ti••tate, and I. gratelul lor
the bearty as�urancee ot support fe
calved throu«h. the malls and where
ever he has gone
Under every admlnlstraUon for ,.ears
lbe A.udltor., Legl.laUve committee.
and Clearlnll Hou••• have found lb.
Btate Trea.ury department In line
condition, and Lem Park promisee &I
capable, etOolent and bonest sernce a8
any ever rendered
Ben F Perry, editor Jonesboro
New. and tbe Grady County Pro,r••• ,
at Cairo, wlll .ene a. ChIef Clerk,
wblch p...IUon he .aUltactorll, IIlIed
for nearly tour yean. II a luarantee 01
experienced samee
Vat. far L..m M Park for Stat.
Tr•••ur.r en Wedn••day, Auguat 1.
And have yol,lr friend. do Uk.wl..
IlJercb) annOlillce Dl)self a callchdnle
for representatl\ e from BulJoch county
8fHl ,\111 appreciate tbe !i<uoport of the
votcrs ID the primary to be held August
19th JAMr& \V( \VRIGHr
Restfuhleep Tt�hd8tld comfort from choking
gnsplng nsthma and tormentmg hAy fever for
those" ho lake roley S Honey and rl\r It
Hpreads n healing soothing COAtIng as It glides
(\0\\ 11 n rRw tickling Ihront and stops Irtlilltmg
coughs nnd SUUlmer colds Bulloch Dru);: Co
\
For Judge of tile Superior Court.
To Tlill VOTERS 011 THIi MIDDLU jUDl.
CIAL CIRCUIT
HovlUg 8 desne to Alb the office of
Jud�e of the slIpenor court of the l\hd·
dte JudICIal C'lrC\\lt ] hereby announce
U1) self a CfU1(hdnte for th1S office, subJeCt
to the next Democrnl1c slate pnmary
If eleCted 1 shall endeavor to rllscharge
the dulles of t111S high office honestly,
lfl1parttally aud In a buslUe!;s like muD·
ner acd as rapIdly as may be conslsteut
\'lth the properadUl11l1strahonof Justice
HnvlU� been constautly engaged In
tbe praCttce of law for t\\enty�slx yenTs,
and haHng sen cd 8 term of four} ears
as Judge o( tbe cHy court of .5tatesboro, I
feel that my expenence would assist me
III the dIscharge of Dl} auttes If eleCted
I therefore BolicH your heart} support
IU my caulpB1gu RespeClfullv
II B STRANGE
fo Ibe Volers of the i\hddle JudICIal Clf­
�wf��r careful ('oo!slderahou, 1 bB,e de�
tcro11ned to become a candidate for Judge
of the supenor cOllrt of the Middle CirCUit
fo those who do not know me person�
ally, I confidently refer you to Rny 0(1111
of the 1..,ouls'lHe bar "ah v.:bom ] have
practiced law for the PRSt t\\enty )e8rS
A Judge should be a servant of the law,
Rlld not for any �htlclan Ulan set of
men or any speCIal Interest My only
platform IS, respect for aud
obedlencef!(tothe la\\ aud lts fair Rud Just admllllsttlon At present lowe alleglHlIce to a1t1terest. and If elected I shall owe al1e�
glOllce to 110tblng save the law �flle
Juc1gesll1p IS not a pohl1csl office, and I
shall not UlRke 8 canvass on pohtlcnl
grounds 1 shall tTV to see or COUlUll1n1-
cate "Ith every' oter 111 the ('Ircult Bud I
now respectfully 8!:k ) our faa cOl1sulern·
Hon of my canchdnc) Rnd your support
I shaH cOllduct my campaIgn so thot 1f
elected I sha1) be uuder no obhgaholls,
pohtlcal or othen\lse. to Rny mdlVldllnl
or ll1terest Respectfully
R N HARDEMAN
In announclllgmycandldncy (or Judge
of the sllpenor courts of the Muld-Ie
Jl1dlcml clrclllt, 1 eanlcstly sohclt the
support of nil
\Vhatever Utere IS to be said as to my
fitness otld qUAlIficahons for thl! office I
leave to others The people control the
clectlOn and should 111 \ eshgnte encll cnl1R
(hdate thoroughly \-Vlth modesty, I
111VltC close SCTl1J,iny of my Ilfa alld CQpw
dnct, both pubhc pnvote ane! profca
sI01lal Re8pectfl111y,
1<' H SU/IOI D {
--___________ �f
For State Treasurer
10 the ..coplt! of Geor�u,
I flm "enllchdnte 10 slIcceCiI mystlf 8 .. "'Ale
trenSllr6r !iillhJect to Ihe ncliol' of the de1l10-
eratH: prhnnry _
_____________
.u�:} ci;�����I�� l�llb�1�1� �ffi��ly �IJ���III��r�e��:rt
kilO" II to the Jl�o1>le of Georgm Illid \\ hlch t
trtllli hilS IlCCIi slIllsfnctor} H III y01lr oplllioll
Ihe 1Il8UItJr.jclllent of the Alalc s 6111111." tinder
my ndUlIlIlstrAllOII for the 1J1l!!! severn I )enrs has
heen (1Illhflll nnd dJiclcnt I 'Nollid grnteflllly
npprt."Clntc your cudorseuteut.nt the polls III the
comlllg 1,nlillll y
1 hnnkmg' )OU for the Support nllli eon fide lice
extended lIle heretofore I c8111ettlly soliell your
�i��t :��!s�: :I�[I�11;(�:��ra t lO�e����[fl�U�d Idlh:y hl
\Y. J SI �I it
"Stay It·Home' surr..ers 01 Hay fe.er and
AJthma Ge. a Botlle 01 foley's Honey
and Tar Compound.
(Adyernsemenl )
Wben you cast your vote for
Judge R N Hardeman for Judge
of the MIddle circuit you are cast,
Ing It for one wbo WIll make you a
faIr. bonest and Impartial Judge
It begInS to look lIke he WIll be
our next 'Judge HIS fflends pre
dlct that he WIll carry Bulloch, and
It hegInS to look "ery much that
'!!f Committee of Fnends ,.
HON. R. N. HAR'D'EJ'lAN.
Candidate lor Judge Superior
Court J'liddle JudiCIal CirCUIt.
Mr Hardeman has lIved III Jef­
ferson county all b,S IIf� Is 42
years old He has praclIced law
for 20 years He was SOhCltOI of
tbe county court of Jeffersou couuty
for II years, and v. bIle thIS office
was appomllve tbere was never any
opposItIon to hIS appOIntment He
reSIgned III 1906 and was elected to
Ibe legIslature v. Itbout Opposlllon,
and has served contlDually sInce
In 1909 he was elected speaker pro
tem of Ibe bouse In 1911 he was
made vIce chaIrman of the commIt­
tee on rules He bas never beeu
defeated by bIS borne people for
any office In hIS present race for
J lldge h� bas the endorsement aud
support of every member of the
bar In Jefferson couoty, botb aclIve
and retIred Sbould Mr Hardeman
be elected Judge of the MIddle Clr­
Clllt, tbe pec.ple v.ould have all hon­
est, able and Ilnpartlal Judge
COMMII rEE OF FRIENDS
Tllat Yaukee PeU8'OJl.
The attempt of tbe opposItIon to
make capItal out of tbe fact tbat
Mr Edwards secured an Increase
In tbe pension of a UnIon soldIer,
IS entIrely unworthy of tbose who
would set themselves up as states
men The man GIllespIe wbose
pensIon IS referred to, "AS a north­
e�ner, It IS trne, but had adopted
tbe soutb as bIS bome, and, so far
as mf,nmatlon goes, was a worthy
CitIzen Under tbe laws he was
entItled to a penSIOn, as myrads of
Yankees 10 tbe nortb are, and It
was no wrong for Mr Edwards to
pretient hIS claIm These yanlree
soldiers are being pr.ld large sums
for theIr serVIces, most of whlcb
goes to tbe uorth 'It IS better to
have It spent 10 tbe soutb tban for
It all to be dIshed out In tbe north,
land It IS 10 be commended tbat Mr
Edwards was able to get even so
small a part of It for a COl1slItuent
ef hIS It makes not the slIghest
dIfference tbat the man was from
anolber sectIon of the couotry He
-wa5,a bona fide cItizen of the dIS
tnct aud was worthy of the peLl
5Ion It IS a sad day for our COUll­
try wben men claImIng to be states
Illen WIll grasp at such tblDgs to
fIde Into dffice-attempts to array
tile ..olers agamst a man on the
Iround' tbat he represented a con
stltuent wbo bad, fifiy years before,
bt:en agamst us In a combat 1Il
WbICh botb sIdes) et feel that tbey
were Justlfied, aDd whIch may well
he passed over wltbout 111 feelIng
to those on t be OppOSI n g SIdes
We commend Mr Edwards for county
ltelptng Mr GIllespIe An mCldent worthy
of nole IS
tbat Mr Overstreet's number IS
13-always couceded to be un
lucky
CLIFFORD WALKER 1
EO� ATIORNEY-GENERA� ilDr. Parrish Withdraws.
AdminIstrator's sale. '(
GEORGIA-Bm 10CU COUNTY
Agrecably to an order of the COllrt eC
onllnnry of SOld county granted at the
J11ne tcrlll, 1914 the nndcrslJI!ncll will
sell III pl1hlJc ollter) before the court
hOllse (Ioor of M wi cOllnt). "lthln the
leg-al hours of sale 011 the first Iuesllny
III September J91d, the follow1I1g traots
of land SitUAte tymg and bClIlg 11) thc­
cOl1nt) nforesrml. Bnd 111 the 47th G )'r
dlstnct, dcscnbcd as follons Y
] ract No .-Conta1tl1l1g 100 ncres
lIlorc or I(,S8, bouuded north hy lands of
cst.ltc of N 1\1 \Vnght cast by lands of
J R (-.rl11cr n1l11 \N W Wnght sontl,)
hy lands of U .M Dovls and west by
���tL?f U 1\1 DaVIS l.U1d e"tnte of J M
1 met No l-C.otlta1ll1l1g 58 �cres ulofl
or less, Uo1'l1l1h:d north b) londs of M
V flnraty Cl1st bv lands of i\[ V l1nr�
�ey Hnd othersl 59uth JUIU \\est h) lanllls
of U
..
M Dn\ IS 111111 others
Said IUlld beIng sold as the prope1ty
of J M Mnrt1l1. late of F>3111 cOllnty. de­
ce.lflcd for Ule pl1rpose of (1istnbl1hon
Ie-rillS \\ 111�lJe lItallc \..:110" II the day III
sale IllIs'sth day of Angnst. 19r4
W D MARTIN A,lmr
j M Martin, deceased
I Wish to announce to my frIends
that I hereby WIthdraw froro the
race for repreSenlatI�e III tbe legIS
lature The thIngs whIch I bave
stood for have been accoroplIsed,
makIng unnecessary furl her effort
along tbose lInes WIth kIndest
feelIngs and best WIshes to every­
body concerned, I thaok my
fnends for tbelr IOterest In my
candidacy
ThIS August 14, 1914
C H PARRISH
AN OPEN CANDIDATE
BEFORE THE PEOPLE
SIX WEEKS BEFORE
HIS OPPONENT WAS
APPOINTED.
I
THE APPOINTMENT WAS ,
ACCEPTED WITH FULL
KNOWLEDGE OF THAT
FACT.
EDWARDS 58; OVERSTREET 13
IS POll ON PASSENGER TRAIN
A poll of the passengers on the
Savannah & Statesboro traIn com­
lug In from Savannah last Olght,
resulted as follows
Edwards 58, Overstreet 13
Tbe poll was taken by Mr D C
Beasley. who asked eyery man 011
the train bol\' be wouid vote Mr
,I
I
I
Formerly Solicitor-General Western Circuit. \:
In Active Practice of Law 17 Years.
'
II
II
II
:1
!I
I�'
:1i
I
I
\VA N I ED-Carload lots of souud and
square e(lge short leaf pille. 12,.1,,2 J 2
h) 20 ft any or allleugths. no averagt
lequlrcc\ l\ddress G M \VII IIAMS
& Co SavRllunh, GnA ..em"'r of the law firm of Walker & Roberta, of Mun­
roe. Twice mayor ef Monroe. Member of State Executive
Committee. Tnt.tee·Mercer Univenity and Sho�ter College.
Grand ChanCellor. Knilht. of Pythiu. Solicitor·General
We.tem Circuit.
lIeasley did not tell wbo he was
for, and no attempt was made to
coerce anyone Tbe ex presslon�
of preference were made freely
Tbose Included In tbe poll were al
most entirely people from tbe coun
try, commg from e\'ery part of tbe
connty, and It IS conceded that Ihe
expressIon was a pretly faIr Illdex
to the sentllnf.nt throughont the
PRESS COMMENTS:
Look. like'a winner. Hi••trenath ia not aectional, but
State-wide:-Commerce Ott.erver.
A .trOlW" lentiment in hi. f....or has acaUered like wild­
fire.-Waycro.. Joum".
Cliff W"ker _rna to It....e nailed down that Attorney­
Gener...hip in a neat and unmi.takable manner.-Beinbridge'
P.lt.
1 ..0S] -BlIllch of lbol1t I� keys ItIcltld
11lg: long brass door key and Otic shoe
button hook on nng and belt hook
Lost obol1t three weeks aKo t:lthcr 111
Stntesboro or beh, CCII Statcsboro and
i\llCltllegrol1l1fl cburch Re\\Hrd tf re
�:���:��oDGnA \VILSON Route 4
SIRA"Jin-Abotlt July 1st four cows
strayed frOIlt Illy place ncar Enal
descnbed RS fol1o"s Qlle red CO" one
horn ofT one eyed, one sHlall red CO"
\\ Ith lIps of borns off, one durk cow
\\ Ith \\ ll1tt! huck and breast, one-eYL'f1
one whIle COW With black cars blRck
noS'C ant.lltl.lck ft;!et Will pay rewnrd
for 111forlllrlliOll us to their "here
1\»0l1ts J \\7 WAr! RS HID No
4 Statesboro Gn
Cliff Welker i. winninl in a welk. He i. eminently quali
fied to fill the ,lace beau..e he ha. been found on the right
.Ide of e¥cry que.tto....-T..botton ErL
Cliff Walker i. takinl the State by .torm. He will .0 into
the convention with a areat pluradity ot ..ot... en the fint Wol-
lot.-Stewart Coullty Independent.
•
Competent, clean, fine timber for the oflice.-Waycro..
Her"d.
There c.. be no doubt 0.1 to hi. fitne.. for tIt.- •••.­
Camilla Enterpriae.
A .tainleaa citizen. "way. to be found in the for.rront of
any movemellt for tile ...tte......nt of the State.-Cher('lkee
Advance.
Vicorou. in proaecutinl criminal., )'at never a peraecutor
hi. aole oltject wu to .ee ja.tice 4ione.-Coluniltu. Sun.
'
The people of Jackaon are about u unanimou. u hi. home
county of Walt...-Jefferaoll Herald.
A man of uvUmpeachahle character, a &,ood lawyer aDd an' ,
ideal citizen.-Cainelvm. HeraiL
Mr. Welker I. equippid in every way for the hilh aDd re­
.,.Il.ible position which he aeok••-AuJl'1Uta Oaronicle.
A Spec,al Request
Tbe undersIgded take thIS meth­
od pow, In the c1oeIOg hours of tbe
_llIpall(ll, to a�k tbe fnends of
(lol\gressman Chas:- G Edwards to
CIIleslst from tbe use of wblskey In
any sbape or form, and espeCIally
ask of them, If, 111 -the I event they
happe" to Imbipe themselves, not
to oonnrct Mr. E"dwards' name WIth
• It even IU the remotest manner
We hope tbat none of our fnends
wltl do our fnends the great lOJUi­
"ee 19 offer whiskey to th.. voters
in bis bebalf Respectfully,
EDWARDS CAMPAIGN CO�I ,
Stateshoro Ga
Dekle·Rush,n&,.
Mr' G R Dekle and M,ss Dora
Rusbmg were unlled In marrIage
Sunday at tbe home of the bnde's
parents. Mr and Mrs M J Rush
lllg, III the Smkhoie dlstnct The
young couple left Monday for a
tnp of several days In Norrb Caro
hna
FOR SAI.E-¢ acre farll111l the edg:c of
Register, (a 53 aCles under culllvn
tlon. 11 Hcres �t III paper shell pecull
trees 4 ycStrs old, I dwolll11g lJOUge 6
rooms BIIlI one 4 room tenant house
nllfi other bUlldmgs [crill I one
half cash nmi 3 years 011 balance at 8
f::dc��lr�d:ul��;:� ce��50c���cr:'�dw��a�
anCe In five yenTs For (urther lufor
:::�l1�: aridres!:I A Y II U:\fTJtR, RegIS
Dissolution
By mutunl COl1scl}-t t1;Je finn of �TRA ...
"ell�Mikell Co has been dlsiiohed lhc
Imiluess Will he contmued under the
firm nome HTlU1nCll Co, by the lMlderM
slguedJ who nssume all ludebtcdnC86 0(
the \'»)(J hrm and Will collect nil accolluk
due M tbe SRltie TIm; Aug 3rd, 1914 -
1\01 G llRANNICN, \.
H Qi AR\�NNl�N
Malaria or Chills &. Fever
Pr...npnon No.... II prepared ..peeloll,.
lor MALARIA or CHILLS'" FEVER.
Five or 11:1: dOlce will break aDY cale, and
If taken tben ••• (oaIC: the Fever Will not
return It act. OD the li.er beUe-r th."
ColOlllel oDd ...... eot eope or .,.ken �
.----
For Bale,
ftUND-Obt1d's �ngnet nng foulld S;';
4av afte1'noon Olt street nenr Metbochst
cll.urcb Owner can recover same by
",iallor tb,. 81lver.semenl
I
7�rooUl cottage Oll East M am ijlrect nellr
Contral depot 1 cr.ms reasonable to a
qmck buyer Apply 10 to Mrs IWeJl
Martm. 335 \Vll1tnker st ,Savannah, Gn
THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
I!
F.&A.M.
Regular commumcettous
firsl and third Tuesdays nl 7
pm
______________-11
VlSltlDg brethren always
cordially Invited
A J MOONEY, W M
D B TUR�ER. Sec
the
�IS·
are
Chronicles of
ING SUN. the Flour
SAFETY 'FIXS'F
Super-excellent
Self-aising.
in
T�e Fact
That We Are
Serving and Pleasing
A Host of Satisfied Customers Every Day
Is the best proot
That We Can Please You, Too!
Under the auspiciea of tbe States­
boro CI\'IC league, Prof. R J H
DeLoach wi111ecture at tbe school q And straightway they all
auditorium tomorrow evening, the beheved In its VIrtues.
lecture to be Illustrated by tbe use
of stereopticon slIdes
Prof DeLoach IS dIrector of tbe
GeorgIa experIment stallon. and
tbe slIdes which he WIll use are
Ibose belonglllg to the government
and are loaned for t he speCIal oc­
caSIOn Tbey are tbe very hlghesl
class, and fully Illustrate Ihe POlOtS
WhICQ. Mr DeLoacb WIll seek. to
make by theIr use
Prof DeLoach, a Bulloch coun­
ty young man, bears tbe dIstInc­
tIOn Of belOg the InlImate of mIl­
lIonaIres and laborers alIke He
bas rIsen from the raoks oi the
common people to a stallOU of In­
ternallonal I1:Ii'portance, and hIS
work IS recognIzed as of the very
hlgbest order The people of
Statesboro are fortunale to be able
to claim blm as one of theIr own,
and they WIll turn out tomorrow
nIgbt WItb ple�sure 10 hear hIm STATESBORO GA. Aug loth, 1914.
We, tbe underslgued cItizens of Bulloch county. most heartIly �om­
mend Congressman Chas G. Edwards for h's unselfish course ID retarn.
109 to Washingtou at thiS time The dlslnrbances arlslDg from tlte war
ID Europe serIously threaten our welfare Commerce is being demoral­
Ized and pnces of cotton are belOg depre!!sed A man wbo Will sacrifice
hIS personal Interest for the puhlIc good IS wortby of our support. We
pledge Congressman Ed wards our earnest support In i:is absence .Ild
urge other farmers and husl1,ess men havlDg Ibe good of our section at
heart to do lIkeWIse. We furti:er WIsh to impress upon our people that
ID our opinion It would be unwise to change r4resentatlves at a critical
time lIke thiS when expenence and conservatIsm are ueeded.
SIgned
R. H. Waruock
W E Parsons
J S. FranklIn
J C ParrIsh
J, A. Metis
A. L Davis
J. H. Newsome
W. D Andersoa
G R Beasley
M S Scarboro
J F. Caunou
E R CollIns
J C Denmark
J M Donaldson
M W AklOs
Ben Womack
J S Hagan
Make SAFETY FIRST your mot­
to in buying goods. Put QUALITY
above PRICE. Buy only the best.•
I
STEREOPTICON LECTURE
FOR CIVIC LEAGUE BENEFIT q And it came to pass that
the Women of the Land made
III- trial of RISING SUN Self­
Rising FloUI, and even so
they were much pleased there­
WIth.
II )
R. J. H. D'LQACH WILL PRESENT
STlIUCTIYE ENTERTAINMENT.
We sell Fruit Jars, Jar Tops and Jar Rubbers Also full line of
Pickling Spices See us when you want HeInZ s Vinegar q Now there were those who
made other' Flours through­
out the Land, and the same
werehmd put and did Illge
themselves accot dlllgly that all
then t1 ade mIght not be lost
q And upou a celtam day
they assembled togethcl
If you want HONEST
CHANDISE at HONEST prices,
let us serve you. We buy the best
we can get, believe in everything we
sell, and guarantee every article we
sell you to give absolute satisfac­
tion.
MER-
Bland Grocery Company
City and nab,
IS the guest of hIS parents,
Mr ami Mrs J W Fordham, forCounty
re
he
several days
MISS I rene Arden IS spendlOg
SOllie tIme WIth fnends at Ft
James:C Pnce, the preserrt
commIssIoner of agnculture, Is a
candIdate for re electIon He bas
has re- made a good offiCIal and IS ent1l1ed
relat"'es to the office for anotber termj-Adv
Mrs. Ahce Coursey, after a \lSIt
of several days "Ith her Sisler, Mrs
J M Norns, has ret urned to ber
home at Lyons
Mrs. Claud Barfield and lIttle
daughter, FannIe Lee, of Savan­
nah, are the guests of Dr and Mrs
T F Brannen for several days
Some of your neIghbors find It
good to be at the Southern Female
College, LaGrange, Ga. Suppose,
vou JOID them -Ad\'
q And there mose among
thel]1 One whose mien was
dour Withal, and he opened 11IS
Mouth and spake these "Olds
unto them
Join our list of
CUSTOMERS today.
SATISFIED
, Games. Ga
M,ss JanIce SlDgleton
turned from a \ ISll With
In MIlledgeVIlle
I Mrs W H Aldred and cblld q "Bletlllen, om MIl1� are
gnndIDg Flom contlUually
but behold om salesmen sell It
not. Wherefore let us lowel
our''Pnces, for It IS not to be
thought that a supellahve
Flour the hke of RISING
SuN can compete With our
Brands III Cheapness. Perad­
venture It shall happen that
what"oever Trade we shall
lose by low Quahty, so 111uch
shall we gam by low Prices."
q Wllel enpon the Assembly,
even as a DlOwUlng JVlan
glaspeth aftel a Shaw, wele
nght glad, and WIth one accold
cned Ollt, "So mote It be."
q But behold they had leck­
oned WIthout the women of the
land
R J Ktnnedy
E M. Andersoll
J G Brannen
J G Jones
George Rawls
Brooks Simmons
J A McDougald
D 0 Beasley
A B Green
H R WIlhams
D B Turner
<0: H Anderson
BIll H SImmons
J E. McCrom
J R Miller
W S AndersoD
ren are spendlDg several days at
Tybee dunng tbe summer 1'1cf)ougald, Outland & @.,.
"Ask the J'lan Who Trades Here"
Clito. Georgia
:; or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
case of Fever or ChIlls Pnce, 25c
-Adv
Mrs J D WillIams, of Savan­
nah, IS tbe guest of relatIves ID
Sta:esboro dunng the week
, 1
Mr and Mrs Math AkInS and
chIldren left Wednesday for a VISIt
of several days to IndIan Spnngs
Brick for Sale.
20.000 best grade bUIldIng bnck
on haod, mllst be sold at once
S B HEDLES'fON,
Stalesboro, Ga
Mr George Donaldson has
turned from Athens where
Mrs Carne Joyner, of MIllen, IS
the guest of her daughter, Mrs
A A Flanders, for several days
See the dIsplay ad of the Suutb­
e;n Female Colle�e, LaGrange,
Ga -Ad"
Mrs J Z KendrICk and daugh
ter, MIsS LUCIle, have returned
from a stay of several days at Ty
bee
M r and Mrs J L Renfroe have
retnrned from a VI.lt of several
days at their old bome In Wash­
'-'ibG\on county
, • Mrs H S BlItcl_l and daugbler,
MISS Lucy, left Tnesday for a stay
of two weeks at HendersonvIlle,
N C
Tbe Southern Female College,
LaGrange, Ga, offers the tbIngs
you want In an educatIonal way
-Adv.
MIsses Ruth Kennedy and I.aura
Bruce bave returned from an out
Ing of several days spent 10 Texas
POlOtS
MIsses LottIe and 'Clara Cobb
are vIsIting theIr Allot, Mrs J C
Klarpp, 10 Geneva" Ala, for seve
ral days
MISS Annie Laune Turner IS tbe
guest of MISS BeSSIe LOUIse Cband­
ler, at Wayne5boro, for several
ciaj s
:; or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
"ase of Fever or Cbllis Pnce, 25C
-Adv
Misses Carne Doster and ,Sudle
WIllcox, after a ViSIt of �evcral days
heve returned to tbelr bome In
Dodge county
Mrs H I Waters and MISS
Zada Waters, oLClIto, are vIsIting
Mr Frauk Waters In WashIngton
for several days
Mr DeSoto Fordham, of Savan-
DeLand, Fla ,are the guests 0 f
relatl\'es 10 Bulloch for several
days Mr Dutton was formerly
engaged III tbe naval stores bUSIness
at MIllray, bnt has been In the
Flonda city for the past fourteen
years
Bear ID ullnd tbe candIdacy of
Lelll M Park for state treasurer
He 15 a Coufederate soldier, the
youngest brother of tbe late R E
Park, wbo was so long state treas­
urer He IS III every way compe
teut to hold the office and WIll ap
preolate the voti!s of tbe people of
Bulloch -Adv
-------- Mr G J MAYS snys
1 drove my car "EN 'I HOUS�ND MILES
WIthout cbanglng lIres, wrtb It
cost of up keep to the 8010unt of '3 00 ouh Ihe cost per
tUlle being aboat
••e cent for fuel
spent the past several weeks to at­
tendance upon tbe State UnIversI­
ty
Mrs JIm Moore and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach' have relurned from a
VISIt of several days wItb theIT SIS
ter, Mrs Horn, In Jacksouville,
Fla
That Overstreet Rally.
,
It IS stated tbat the bIggest
Overstree\.rally of tb; present cam­
paign was Ihat at Aaron last Tues
day Barbecued meats and other
attractions hrougbt out tbe people
to large numbers, and aSIde from
the lIttle cuttlog affray mentIOned
elsewhere, the day was a most
pleasant one It IS saId there were a
tbousand or more persons present,
FOSSlbly three hundred or more of
wbom were voters Wbo were
they for for congres.? Nov., that's
another thlDg Mr J E Webb,
wbo lIves In tbat nelgbborbood and
says he knov.s nearly every person
present, gIves It as hIS candId
OpInlOn tbat the crowd was not less
than 7 to I for Edwards Tbat
may be a lIttle overestImaled, but
It IS certalO tbere were plenty of
Edwaras men there, and that tbe
d,sttnct next Wednesday
J. R Groover
D C. Banks
H L Franklm
H I Waters
Mafilson PaTTlsh
J C Ftoch
S A �rosser
Ben S Mooney
C H PaTTlsb, Jr
H M GeIger
G B Jobnson
J R LanIer
W H Anderson
H M Robertsoo
WIley W Brannen
J E Anderson
J B Bennett
Lem M Park, candIdate for stale
ueasurer, has never before asked
for pubblIc office, whIle hIS oppo­
n�nt bas been a contInuous office
holder Mr Park WIll apprecIate
your vote and bIS fnends WIll for
blm -Adv
q FOl these gathered together
lIkeWise, and said ea�h to the
other, "Are we not worthy of
the Best? And whelefore
shall our CIllldren eat poor
Blead £01 the sake of a few
Shekels?"
q And the answer was like to
the lOanng �f many Watels
And those who made othel
Flours gat wouder and were
amazed that the Sales of RIS­
ING SUN decreased BOt, but
mOl1ntep steadIly
RISING SUN Supellatlve
Self-RISIng Flour, the
FloUt With Spot-
less RecOld
Mrs Perry Kennedy has return
ed from Cordele, where she spent
the past several weeks v. Ith her
busband, who IS undergolOg treat-
,
ment
Mr Oscar FranklIu, of Eastman,
IS a VISItor to the cIty for several
days, ha\'tog heen called here hy
the contInued Illuess of bIS mother,
Mrs Jason l'ranklIn
Wnte tbe SouthcTll Female Col
lege, LaGrange, Ga, for terms
They are more reas.Juable Iban you
mIght suppose -Adv
Mrs D B Turner, and daugb
ters, MIsses Kittle and MarguerIte,
and Mrs James Branan, are spend­
Ing a week III WashIngton for
WhICb place tbey left Weduesday
Mr W K Halle, of Jackson
VIlle, Fla , dIVISIon superllltendent
of tbe Soutbern Expre5s Co, and
Mr H Marsbal, of Cordele, route
agent for the same company, were
vIsItors to tbe cIty yesterday
Don't fall to leave Lem M Park's
nam,' on your ticket for state treas­
urer wben you go to vote He IS a
worthy Confederate soldler,and WIll
carefully guard tbe Interests of tbe
people If entrusted WIth the office
-Adv
(Aclvcr\ISemcllt)
Hardeman a Willner.
The race for Judge of Ine supe
nor court IS eVldeutly between
Judge R N Hardeman aud Judge
H B Strange, and the predIctIons
are IU Bulloch that tbe rqce In tb,S
county WIll be close between them
Hardeman's fneuds claim that be
�II he carry Bulloch by a margIn
of one bundred It IS generally
conceded that Hardeman WIll be
our uext Judge CommIttee of
Fnends
Serious Stabbing Affray
At Overstreet 'RaUjI
Report has been receIved of •
serIOUS cutttog affray at Aero.
Statton, on the S A & N raIlr08�
Tuesday afternoon at ,the Over
street rally SId DaVIS, a yonng
whIte man. was stabbed by WIDder
Oglesby, aud IS saId to be ID a
serIOUS condItion
The trouble arose from !>Qlilles_
DWIS IS an Overstreet supporter,
whIle Oglesby IS for Edwards.
DavI5 IS saId to have been drInkmg
and made Illmself offcnslvCi 10
Oglesby, followlOg hIm abont tbe
place
Wood for Sale.
I ba'(e a good supply of stove
wood on hand Will delIver on
sbort notIce Pbeues Nos 172 and
55 0 L McLEMORI:
)
THE RED MILL.
Makers.
E,ght Prisoners Escape:
Three Still at Large
� Out of eIght uegro prIsoners wbo Ladies,
broke Jail Tlte�day mornlog, three I Will UlRke lip your combll1gs Into braidsand SWItches Have some nice sWltcbes
are stIll at large The other five for sale Correspond",�e .01lClle<l Bnd
were caugbt wlthlD a few mInutes Mr. Good Grocer Sells It sal15faOIlOn gURranleell Mrs r A
of theIr escape, OUf" being run up
Ilaonah, llrooklet Ga
10tO to town and the other four I "'=============='" I
.11rs. Wilson's Funeral
overtaken. In the swamp near tbe In tbe absence of the pastor,
Rev
negro cemetery Appropriately Observed J F. Smgleton, who Will be away
The negroes escaped by dIgging for several days, Rev R G CarlIu,
tbrough the wall wIth a pIece of In
ob�ervallce of tbe funeral of of Guyton, WIll dc, upy the plllplt at
broom handle. aud tben let tbem Mrs Woodrow WllsOIl,
WIfe of the
tbe BaptIst .�IJUrch next Stlnd'Sy,
selves to tbe grotlud wIth qUilts present who
'I'\Ia� buned at Rome both mornIng Bnd evelllng
The eIght were Ezra Green, who Tuesday,
there was a cessation of
was beld for shoollng at ano�her, bUSIness
In Statesboro for five
lllInutes, be"�tlnlng at 2 o'clock onHomer Smith, a.slslIng prIsouers ...
to escape, WIll BIrd, carrymg con
tbat date ThIS actIon wa� taken
cealed weapons, Herbert TIllman, upon th� proclamatIon
of Mayor
as�ault and battery, Saffold MIncey, Croucb ISSUed Tuesday morDlng,
sbootlLlg at auother. Brooks Love,
WbICh was III hue "Ith tbe actIon
robbery, ' Son Boy' Mack, assault
of soutbern offiCIals generally The
wllb ILltent to Illurder, Wesley hst agreeIng
to suspend actIvItIes
LeWIS, escaped convIct
was Circulated throughout tbe CIty,
alld every bllsllless bouse readIly IThe last tbree nomed are stIli at
large LeWIS escaped from tbe SIgned
gaog about two months ago, be
In furtber ohservance of tbe
was caugbt at PulaskI last Satur occaSlOll,
P05tmcster Anderson
day and !Vas Oil IllS wav back to draped
the postoffice lobby wllh
the gang when he took advantage crepe and clused
the office for tbe
of the oPPOrtUlllty to make anolher five mInutes IDcluded ID tbe gene­
get away. ralobservance Mrs \VIlson was
a Georgia woman and was held In
espeCIal esteeVl tbrougbout tbe
state 0n that account.
At Na.hville, Tenn.
Rev Cutin To Preach
HOlses for Sale.
I bave on hand three good bug..
horses for sale Anyone neeQtDg a
good horse WIll do well to see me.
WIll sell or trade for good mules_
o I. McLlIJMoR&.
Dutlon ofWMr and Mrs. J
One thousand people might go wrong,
but NOT FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
That manlY people are driving FOaDS.\
AI.!" KINDS OF fJ�IE PlECES
AND JEWEJ"RV IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATfENl'ION AND
MUSI liE SATlSPAcrORY fO
YOU 1 THANK YOU FOR PASI
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
Perkins-Dean.
The marnage of M r H Per
kInS snd Mrs Jesse Deall was sol
emnlzed Monday mornIng at the
home of tbe hnde at RegIster, Ga ,
�ev T J Cobb offiCIatIng Botb
are well known and have many
frIends who extend 80ugratula-
Will cure your Rheumati.m
Neuraliia. Headacbes, Cramps,
Colle, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns. OI!loSores. StinKS of Insects
Etc. AadIle,tiCl ADO.�cI, used in­
ternally and uteroalll,. Price 25,..
Hause fOl' Relit.
DwellIng wltb all conventences,
In nortb Statesboro, <for rent Aug.
1St. B B.SORRI�R. IL.__� --�--���__--------�'"
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesbor�, Ga. lions
, ....
GERMAN TROOPS
CAPTURE LIEGE
Berhn Goes Wild When News 01 Victory
Is Announced From The
Palace
KAISER TO JOIN HIS ARMY
French Brit sh and Belg ans Concen
t-ate at Namur-Great Battle
Is Imm nent
"Brussel
FrilnCD German Battle Imminent
Paris -TI e mLlltary crillc of ,I e
Journal Dos Debnts conslaers that tl e
report from Rome II Ilt Emperor \VII
lIam bas lett Berlin to joll the ge"
eral Shift or the Genna 1 nrmy OU tI e
Alslltlnn frontier indicates tI c Ocr
mails Ilre rendy to engage II e I rench
In greal torce und thal a gencru.1 en
ga,eme"flt Is Impending
Prince George a Prl.oner
London -A Brussels dispatch to lhe
EIchange 1olograph company says
Prince George of Prussia n napl ew
or lUmperor William Is among II e
German prisoners who have nrrived at
.Bruges
German Submarine Sunk
London -1 he admiralty has nn
Dounced that one of Ule CI utser squad
rODS of the muln fleet ,�as attacked b)
German 8ubmarines None of the
British ships were damaged Oue Ger
man submarine was sunk No details
were given us to 1I e place lt 'tilioh
the fight occurred 11 e subtUarir e
'SUnk by the Brltlsh Heet was tI e U 15
which was built In 1912 and displaced
300 tons Sf 0 carried a 01 ew of 1 ..
men
RUSlians Are Victorious
St Petersburg via London -It Is of
IIclally stated that Germany has lost
100 men killed and Illany "ounded aud
prisoners III two days flghtil g near
EYdtk��ll:�:� ����v:r�:S�elgluJ,
Paris -It was offlclally announced
that 20000 English trool" already had
landed at Ostend Calais and Dunkirk
They are now proccedlllg to val d Nn
mur to the west of Liege on the main
railroad line to assist the Belgians
Starvation Face. Germa�.
Paris vln LondOi -ft is reporte J
that German troops in Belgium nre
without provisions Isolated patrols
are said to be surrend�rlng to obtulu
toad An official announcement sa vs
cOlll1rmation has been rece}\: ed that
the Germans lu\udlng Belgium lacI(
provisions I aving undertaken to force
theJr \\ ay into the CUUlltry withO'Ut ad
equate preparation
German Advance Is Blocked
Brussels via Pnris -Ne \ s that tI e
l!"rench Belgian and British troOI)S na I
etter-ted a junction across the lines or
the Oerman advance in Belgium C IUS
ed great rejoicing I ere The cro\\ ds
sang the national anti ems of the
thr.. all_le_s _
Aid Given Americans
P rle -li rellcl 1ll1htnry uull orilies
are offertng overy fucility (a. A netl
can citlze 19 in 1 rance
Annihilates German Cavalry
Londo 1 -A dispatch to tl e Ex
change Telegraph compan) I'rom B. 15
sels sal s a division ot tl e Oerma
cavalry whiel had forded the Meuse
to the north of Liege was surpllsed
and practically annll lIated by Belgian
cavalry and wfllutry Sl ppor ted b} a
battery ot light ar�lIlel'
Uhlan. Captured n Holland
Amsterdam VJa Londou -Fifty UI
(flOS have been caplut cd and disarmed
tit Maastrlcl t capital of the pro,lole
of Limburg
Tourists Are Being Aided
Washington -Secretary Bryan un
nounced that the American gover
ment was In commUDlCaUOIt "\\ Itll all
Its European embassies and legations
and that every effort was beLng made
to care tor Americans on tne couU
Jlent
Canada Gives England Flour
Ottowa Can -The Canadian govern
lDent has olTered the Imper,," authorl
,!Ies one million bags of Oour as a girtor th� .use of the British people It
was «pnouoced
25,000 GERMANS
KILLED IN BATTLE
Selge Belore lIege BelgIUm lasted Sev
era I Days Germany s losses
Are A�palhng
ARMISTICE IS ASKED FOR
Ka ser s Troops Granting
Time to Gather The r
and Wounded
GERMAN LOSSES HEAVY IN
GAGEMENT WITH THE
BELGIANS
French Troops Join Belg ans-Censor
Placed on U S Wireless-Eng
!ish Warships Act ve
\\ (lshingtoll -lot otect Ule neu
trallt,) of Alarica pOI ts ut d III 01 Iblt
�I ipo ents or IllUI tio s of aT Secr e
tlH) Dr uiels ordered the buUlesllp
I loridll llt rOil pi i sville La atcl the
port or New '\ ark 1I e l\laytto H"r to
luoeeee! fa Hampton Hands n n IlUller
or destroyers to guurd pOi ts nlOi g tho
No\\ J nglnnd coast und those at
1 e\\ os Del to pre vet t violations of
neutrality al F hlhu.lelpl In or in that
ter ritor) Any \ ossel attempting to
s \11 for a belllgerel t port \ itl 0 t
cle \fanee papers \ HI be boarded b)
Amerlcun orflcinls
TI e rexus llnd Lo Islonn at Vera
Oruz and tho Mit I osota at 1 nmplco
I ave been ordered to No v '\ aT k und
Secretary Dal leis nnnounced that all
er American vessels vouid be ordered
nortl as rust ns room cou1l.J be fa 1111.]
for tl em It navy yard uocks
TI e b 'tt1eshlp Horlda has orders
to \ ntch the German lit er Valerlulld
untH It is determilled .. hell el I er 108U
or reservists violate tI e neutrality la I/S
or if tl ere al e any mtlllitions or \ ar
on board
Ne v York CUy -Grave rears' ere
expressed here for tl e sufety or I tin
dreds of Americill s 10 It Is beltev
ad were 11 able to leave nl d 81 e
caugl t In the, lolnlly Of 1I e IIrst bat
lie In BolgluDl
FInnish City Bombarded
London -Sveuborg Iiniand is Auld
to be tinder bombardme 1t by Germa 1
\\urellps It Is kno\ II as the Glbral
tar ot the Baltic 'II e torllllcallOl s
are armed \\ Ith 900 heavy cannon and
defenued by n garrison of about 1
000 mel and spread ave I a c) Hln of
sevetnt smull Islunus cOllected \\ Ith
bridges fhey commAnd the entrllllce
to the buy of lielslngfors from \\ hlch
thol e Is uirect railroad communication
\\ ItIt SL Petersburg .F 101m II is
ed by Russia
Two German Cruisers Sunk
Ne , ork -Captalll llesslg ot
steRllel Urlll m aIr ounced ut
Brltlsl COliS 'ate 1I at I e I ad I
cepteu \ Ire less messuges frOlU tl e
steamer Lusltunio sayl g that t va Cer
man cllrisers htclt had been purSll
iug the LusJta lill I ad beel chaseu and
Bilk by t \0 British varshlps .II e
Urallilln reacl eu port
French Troops Join Belg ans
Brussels -Frenc) tlOOP� 11 ve el ter
ed tl e pro,lnce of Huina It u fro tiet
province of Belglu.w and I n \ e joined
lhe Belgian army
'] he Delglal governUleut Invited II e
co operation of the li renel troops viti
the Belgian army and go,e orders to
the Belg:inn provll clal go\elllment lot
to regard the 11 o\ement:i of tI e
I ranch 1I OOIlS as a \ lolution 01' tt e
trOl lIer
French Women to Harvest
Paris -Premiel Viviani addressed
lUI appeal to t1 e womell of France
sking them to complete t1 e \\ ork of
gathc. iT g crops unfit Ished by the mel
culled to arms
London Banks Reopen
london -1 he finnncial distrlct of
Lonuon resumed almost Its normal as
pect \\ Itl tI e reopel Ing of the bnnl<.s
Brltl.h Capture T easure Ship
Plymouth -I he Holland Lloyd
steamer 1 Ublll tin from South Amer
Ica "I cl IllS been brought here by
\\ arohlps Ius $? 300 000 in gold
abo lrd part of , I icll 15 consigned to
the GOI U an B uk ot .London
New York Harbor Guarded
Ne, \ ork -1 he UI Ited States or
pedo bout destro} e Dray tOt came into
tI e I at bar preSl n ably to assist In
1I e putrol work for II e enforcen ent
or I eutr ,lIty
Navy May Move Cotton
Washlngtoll -Earnest etrorts to nnd
RlIIlle solution of the serio 15 vroblem
hlch confronts the southern cotton
farmer II vie\\ of tI e promtse of a
protracted nr In Europe continues
ullabuted An ad(.l!c!:)s \as iss leu to
tI e I)eople o[ the oottOt states by 1.\
uelegatloll or senators alld representu
thes rrom the soull urgil g tl em to
keep up heart and not to parl with
their cotton for the next month or
t va even if tI ey could nnd a market
at depressed I}rlces TI e nuvy can at
ollce give I elp in carrying cotton and
I eat UI d the Illails said Sect etnry
Da leis We could vtUln a fe" days
lise fa Ir 1lrge colliers fOI carry1 g
I eavy frelgl t On each one of these
e co Id ca r} Ull :1\ e age of 29000
bales of cotton or 400000 b 51 els or
1 eat By tl e first of Octouer 'e
could comn isslon t" a more freight car
rylng colliers \ tl a capacity of 28
000 bales or colton or 350000 busl ols
01' I eat 1 his use ot such 1a vy CII: U
ould ldd needed \ lit able naval a IX
lit Y s nice
Several ""ousand Germans K lied
Bll ssels ,In Parts -Se\ eral 1I a
sa d dend HI d au lded Is tl e toll
paid b} the German arun of tl e 1\le lse
for its attuck on Liege ] I e BeJgln s
made u helo c defense repulsi 19 tI e
I ea\v and cal Un 018
Censor on U S W reless
'Vasl ingtoTl -A nerlcan ra 110 sta
tic! s vere 11 oJ Ib ted b\ an executh e
ordet issued by Presidel t "lisa from
receiving or transrolttll g messages of
an t nneutral nat re f am :11} of the
European nations I 0 \ at war TI e or
der , as delh ered to tbe secretary or
the Da\y for enforceD eut
Servians Rout Austr ans
Belgr tde \ 10. Londol -'fhe sixth
regin ent ot At stllan artlller) OI)enecJ
lile on the SenialS Ilelr Obreno\atz
01 tl e rl\ar Savo to tI e est of Bel
q Ickl) sl
\,Iho abandoned
Prisoners Sent to Liege and Antwerp
Brl1s�els \ la Lon Ion -Trains filled
with \\OUI ded and fugitive 11011 combat
auts ar h ed I ere [rom Liege and lear
by to\ ns TI Dse "Ith prisoners vere
sent f10m Lege to Ant erp
Sweden May Jo n England
\\ asllngton -lJlplomullc disilatci es
Jndicilte Swedel \\ ill joll! Oreat Brit
uln Fra ce "I d Russ a H 51 e fit ds
herseit Ut able to remalu I eutlnl
MRS. WOODROW WILSON DEAD
BORN AT SAVANNAH GEORGIA
DAUGHTER OF PRESBYTERIAN
CLERGYMAN
Bur ill at Rome Georg a Her Girlhood
Home-Funeral at Capitol
Pr vate
� nsl Ington -�1 rs \OVoodrow Wil
sor. \ re of tI e pteshJent ot thp. l nit
cd "tates died ,I tl e
after a blave str tggle of months
against bright 8 disease with compH
catlo IS Funeral services for Mrs
Wilson III be I eld at the" hlle ho Ise
n t1 e historic e 1st room \\ I ere a
fe v manti s ago she witnessed tl e
mal riage of her daughter Jessi� to
I rancis B Sayre Burlul \\tIl be in
Myrtle Hili cemetery Rome G.
I ere Mrs Wilson spent many of her
glrll ood days and 1{1 ere I er mother
\I d fall er are buried ,-:Many telegrams
\ ere received at the \\hile house from
girlhood trlends ot Mrs Wilson ex
pressing their sympathy and "hoping
tt at sl e might be brought back to
t er home
Funeral Services Private
rl e services at the white ho Ise \\ ill
be private but will be atllended by
members of the cabinet a few rein
lIveH anu intimBte triends and by
committees from the senate and bouse
Rev S)lve.ter Beach at Princeton N
J \\ ho married Mrs Sayre and Mrs
W ( McAdoo in tI e \\hlte hOt se
,III probably o[ficlate and It Is possl
ble that Rev In nes 1-1 Taylor pastor
ot the Centr d Presbyterian church or
Wasl ingtoll wlll assist
Many Floral Trlbutea
Floral tributes \\ere many and beau
lIful Cre, e hung all t.he main entrance
to tI e \\ I ite house and gates vere
closed to all except friends and reIn
Uves and those with official business
at the executive offices Flags on tI e
, .. h Ite house ti e capitol all govern
meut buildmgs hotels and business
houses and mnny private homes were
10\\ ered and \\ill be kept half masted
untll after tl e funeral
Mrs Wilson \\as M1SS Ellen Louise
Axson daughter of a Presbyterian
clergy'mnn and vas bor11 at Savannah
Gn. She was a student at the New
"' ark Art League wilen she met Mr
Wilson who tI en vas taking a post
graduate course at Johns HOI kins The
presldent Iln� Mrs Wilson were mar
rled June �4 188t> Mrs Wilson \\ ns u
sister of Pror Stockton Axson head
of the department of Englisl literature
at Princeton and of the wife of Dean
I!:d vqrd Elliott of Princeton
England Thanks America
London -f'rancls Dyke Acland for
elgn Ilder secretary on behalf of tl e
British government gave expression
to British appreciation ot the diplomat
10 u9slstunce ret dered by tI e United
States
U S Re,d Cross to Volunteer
Wasl Ington -fl e American Red
Cross decided to formally tender Its
services to ull the nations involved in
the EJuropean war
Relief for American Tour sts
Was I ingtoH -Plans were virtually
completed for the care of Americans
In \ ar torn EUTope Congress at ti e
request o[ President 'Vilson approprt
"ted $2,0000 to care for the Immedl
ate needs of Americans especially
thos� .. ithout fund!l
Regulates Sponge F shlng
Washington -TI e house passed the
Sparkman bill to regulate sponge fisl
Ing ilL tl e lOulf of iIIexlco and tI e
J lorida straIts outside state jurlsdlc
tlOIl
Cotton Congress Called
Columbia S C -A speCial meettng
of the Southern Cotton Congress at
\\ ashlllgton August 1314 \\as called
by E J 'VatsoD president to formu
late plans for marketing the fall cot
ton crop
Germane Enter Poland
Berlin -The Ge man troops from
Lubtlnltz SIIe51a atter a short sklr
mlsh "Ill Russians took possessloq. at
Ozeostocl 0\ a RussIan Poland Bend
... in lnd J< nHsI Russ(an Poland also
bav" been occupied by the Germans
FEDERAL RESERVE PROMOTE A
BOARD COMPLETED CLEAR SKIN
FRENCH REGIIMENT HURRYING TO THE GERMAN HORDER
.........
Oath 01 Olllce Is Taken By Members
01 New Banking Board In
Treasury Olllce
CHAS S HAMLIN, GOVERNOR
Money Lea led on Cotton wa-enevae
Receipts Is Ptan of Southern
S�nators
ml
COil p!rollpr or
lhe curreucy as x officio memners
co 1 pose the bo lrd
I he ureurber-s were s vorr
handed their counutsstous
xreat formality Seoretary
made l brief address
eruct Humlln replied
] he mpOlltll1Ce of the fe leral Ie
serve board is not yel fully ra lttzed
1\Ir McAdoo SRld It Is our duty to
make it understood and to get these
bUlks Into effective operatlOu at tl e
eut lIest possible moment
I feel tl at by co opelull,e el1'o"
\ e are going to be ahle to make this
s) stem II a short time a bul vark
against financial disasters the ilasls
for commercial development at home
al d for 1I e expansion of our com
merce abroad
1 he banks certainly can be organ
Ized by the first of October anu sooner
aT d that is a comtortmg thought COil
sider ug 1I e dlfllcultles and the worl,
that l ad to be dOl e \
Funeral Serv ce. of Mn Wilson
Washington - \Voodrow Wilson
president of tile Uulted States made
the saddest journey of his life In a
specl,,1 train bearing tI e body of Mrs
Vi IIson to Its final resting place be
side the graves of her fathel and
mother I e was on tl e ,I,:: ay to Rome
Georgia '" ttll his dn.ughters and a tew
members of his own and his wife'S
fumilles
The last slm'ple ceremony or tI e fun
era I took pl,ce In 1I e quiet wooded
cemetery or the Georgia town '1 t en
the preside 1t turned again to tl e bur
del s of I Is office and the loneliness
orll e wI Ite I ouae
Flag. at Half Mast
"Idle flags dropped at hal1 mast
1I ro 19hout the capital al d thousands
gnll ered in the wide avenue berare
lhe closed gates at the white house
grounds the nrst service was held
;:Ner Mrs Wilson s body In the east
room The fIags the crowds the clos
Ing of tI e government departments
and the ml\.sses of flo\\ ers whlcl over
110'\\ ed the east room were the nn
lion s only way of expressing Its sym
pathy
Roosevelt L bel SUit
O)ster Bay NY-Theodore Roose
velt unno mced tl at his attorneys in
1I e $50000 libel sult brought against
11m by Wllllalll Barnes Jr Hepubll
can state chalrmnn will ask a cl ange
of venue to Borne county other than
Albm y county vhere Mr Barnes re
sides and \\' here tI e action was
brought Colonel Roosevelt sUld I is
attonleyS did not believe an impartial
trial could be held there The colo
nel reiterated that he desired tl e case
to be heard as soon as pOSSible It Is
probable the case will come to trial
In October
W rele•• on Ships Sealed
New York -UOlted Statel] customs
ofHcials sealed up the wireless apila
tatus of all vessels Ir the harbor fly
ing the flags of U e warring Eluropean
PO\\ et s TI is action follows the cen
sorsl ip placed upon wireless BUllions
along 1I e coast to enforce U e neutral
Ity of tl e United State.
France and Austria at War
Paris via london -It was offlclally
allnounced U at France had broken orr
chplon:w.tlc relatlons \\ ith A'Ul:Stlrin.
Hungary 1 he Ii rench ambulu5u.dor at
Vienna has lett the AUBlIian caplt.o.l
and the Austro lIungarian ambassador
at Paris I as askeu for his passports
Georg ana in Europe Safe
Wasl II gton Ga -A cable message
received I ere tron Miss Mary 1 yo
don told or tl e Hufety or. tl r�e par
Ues at young Ceorgla women III Ger
Dlany and Italy
President I Peace Offer Rece ved
�Va81" gtou -Sccretary Bryan an
nOllllced tint t c had received ackuowl
ecJgm nt of President 8 Wilson s tcn
der or good offices from Austria HUn
gary France Oreat Britain anu Hus
sla
Germany Call. a Million Men
London-A dlsp�tch to the Dally
1 legruph trom Brussels Rays tI ut
Germal y Is molJilizlng another mtl
Iliar me. who II clude those ot theLundslrum for tbe invasion ofFrance
tr'rI �\
0- With
CUTICURA
SOAP
And Cu t i cu r a Ointment,
Th y ifford complete sans­
faction to all who rely upon
them for I cle ir skin, clean
sc lip, good hair, and soft.
white h inds
Samples Free
France 18 hurrying her troops by the hundred thousand toward lhe German eroutter and Belglurn One of the
regiments Is bere pictured marching through&ll village WiU1 lUl aeroplane In advance as scout
.
LlBAU, RUSSIAN NAVAL STATION SHEllED BY GERMAN CRUISER
Do,its Duty
Nme times m ten when tlie hver ..
right the stomach and bowels are nght.
CARTER'S L1ITLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfim.ly com
pel a lazy hver to
do ,t. duty
Cures Co...
.tip_tion la­
dl,hUOn.,
Sick
He.dache.
and Distress After Eatln«
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE.
Genume must bear Slgnature
��I
AGENTS WANTED
u you with 10 purthuo • tomb.tone or make lOme
mODe1 sellllll them wnle til for p.rllculan.
IIliIIG statlllllrtlll Co.71141b .lnDIII BIIII.AIIUI.
Very StrikIng Indeed
Representative Waguer at a plcnta
tn a charmlllg glen on the outskirts or
Waco advised a group or young ladiea \
to avoid the international marriage
You ve heard DO dou bt be said"
with a smile of Lotta Golde
Lotta was run,nLng dowll Interna­
tional marriages
Tbey re all alike sbe said
have bad tbree busbands 1 he Hnlt.
Lord Lacland slapped me The sec
ond Comte L Olgnon slashed rue with.
a dog wblp Prince Spaghetti the
third hit me on the head with his fist
Tbls proves tbat between all Interne
tlonal marriages there exists a strik
Lng n very st[llking resemblance ,
RUB-MY-T1SM
Will cure your Rheum.tlom and all
kind. ot acbe. and pains-Neuralgia.
Cramps Colic SpralDs Bruises Cut..
Old Sor.s Burns etc Antl ••ptlo
Anodyne Price 2ic -;li..
Fortune Hunter
So Jack's married DId be marry
tor beauty?
No booty
At Newport
So your daughter Is down and outr­
Ye. she took tbe count -Cillca-
go Journal ,(
Plies Cured In 6 t. '14 Days
Yo r dr ill'lu "II refund money If "PAZO
OINTMENT fal. to cure any case of Uchin.
Blind 81eudiDII' or Protrudlnll' Plies 106 '0 14d.ya,
Tbo fint appllcallon lil'iVHS Base and RCI. Soo.
Both
M�ney talks quoted the soge
Yes and It stops talk added tha
Fool-Cincinnati Enquirer
Whenever Y"u Need a OeDe.al TOIIIc
Take Orove 8
The Old Standard Grove I Tastel_
chtll TODIC IS equally valuable as a
(;Jeueral Toolc! because it contaros the
well known tome properties of QUININE
and IRON It acts on the Liver Drives
out Malaria Enriches tbe Blood and
BUIld. up 'he Whole System SO cen...
SENATE PASS�S
MEDIATION BILL
Measure Would Cralta Committee To
Arbitrate Differences In Evlnt
01 Labor Stnka
CANDLER THANKED FOR Gin
Boll Weevil Again-Senate Panes Bill
to Protect Bird. Who
Eat P..t
=-Auante
"ar crept Into one of the sossions
of the legislature during tl e past week
,,1 en Representative J 0 Adauia of
Hall county In nn Hldress before the
ho rae gave lU1l1 g tI ut eve ) appro
prtatton bra ght before tl e louse
wo lid bo bitterlY !ougl t He atutcd
that he believed LI .t tl e sci 001 teach
ers and old soldiers sl 0 rld be putd
before n oney sho tid be apporttoned
rO{ ou 01 p irposee He utso urged t1 e
strictest economy be pructtc d as the
war In I urope might make every dol
lur In the st uo I eeded next l ear
Fullbr ght Endorsed for Job
Because It \ us stated thut tl e
parlment of Justice in \\ uahlngton was
experiencing trouble In appointing a
United Stutes dlsl! lot. attorney for the
southern district. of Georglll the house
of repreqeut rtives by a unanimous
vote adopted 0. resohltlou recommend
Ing the I nrne of Representative 11 J
ll'ullrlbght ot BUI ke
House Thank. Asa G Candler
'I ribut.e vae also Imld to As \ 0
Candlel of Allllltn. by the membCl s
or the louse of I JllreSentatives In 11
resolution In y, I leh t.hey extended to
him tl e tl allks of the people o! Geor
gla t1 rough tl eir represent.atlves rOi
the efforts he mude In securing the
Methodist unlverRlty for Oeorgl1 and
the magnlncent gift with which he en
do¥. ed It 1 he resolution Yo as adopt.­
ed by a unanimolls vote
Call. on Congre••m.:m to Help
AnoU or resolltion \\ htoh wus
brought berOl c the louse and adopted
was one urging the Georghl represen
tatlves in the natiollul congless to do
all In their power to usslst the farm
ers to market their cotton dUling the
Europe tn .. or Representative ,\Vheat
ley o[ S Imter Introduoecl tho hill
Boll Weevil Bill Pa..ed
A I iece of legislation that. created
a greut deal of interest In the sell
ale Rnd which finally passed after an
amendment had been accepteu was a
bill Introduced III the Renate to pro­
tect tI e birds "ho destroy tl e boll
wee' II Tho umendmcnt exempted
quail
It as lhe contontlon of those who
opposed the bill that It was useless
legislation Senntor Kea who oppos
cd the bill stated that he did not be
llc\e that there \Us such n thing us
a Jtve boll weevil In Georgia unu fur
tl er did not believe thot aile co lid
live In tllS Htnte .110 vover the melD
bors of tI e upper I Quse !:leerned to
agree \ III Sel ator Miller o[
tI e
I enly foUl tI WllO Introduced tI e
bill ond Senator McNeil who o{[eled
ti e amendment exempting the quull
f nd passed tI e bl11 by III almost unnn
unous vote
Senate Panes Labor Bill
\Vh it '8 s lid to be one of tI e most
important Jailor bills thut hus been
introduced berore the Georgia leglsla
lure in the }last rew years has been
passed by the sonate It Is known as
tl e mediation btn unO. was Introduced
by Senators Ir\\ in und laster TI ts
bill provides that In the evCl t or a
strike a mediation oommlttee shnll be
f ppomted it £II all conBlst of three
m�mbers One sl u. I represent the
strikers one the employers und the
third to be selected by tl e other two
members TI�e result of an invesUga
lion by this comn iUee shall be turned
over to the commissioner of commeroo
and labor ho shall make It public
FurU1er tI nn this the committee will
I R ve no legal powers
Le:) slature t� Close Augult 12
The legislative machine has been
placed In high gear and all possible
speed is beh g put Into the scsslons
at tl e generul assembly ror Ihe edict
hOB gone forth that the 1914 leglala
ture wtJI adjourn sine die August 12
Realizing that there were a number
o[ Important bills to be passed this
sosston tI e louse adopted 8. reaoln
two changing the lour for meeting to
n ne a clock In the morning Instead of
ten a clock as has heretofore been tile
custom
Few New Bill. Introduced
Because this session Is rapidly draw
log to a close th�re are few new bills
being Introd lOed nnd the entire atten
tlon of the representatives i8 being
centered upon the action on leglslatton
now be rare the house
Oratory Not Popular Now
TI e senate Is also getting a hur
T) on itseU and the long dra yn out
debates and elaborate orations are be
coming things of the past AR the ses
sian draws to a oloso ti ere Htill remain
on tl e calendar of tl e upper hOllse
Leg slature Entertained
Atlanta -That the interests of Geor
gin an" the interests or Atlanta nrc
linked together and thnt Atlanta
Btands ready to co-operate y, ith the
legtslf 1ure In everv undert�kl[!g (or
Gt.-crgia 8 good and \\ ants the legiS
f lure to co operate In ever:, under
allllg (or Atlanta s good was the
keynote ot the dinner given by tile
A. laota chamber of commerce to the
;:neDlb6rs ot the leglalatune at the
Dru d Hills Golt Club Both2the house
and the senate were rp.presented by a
la.rge number of their members
many bills demandlnl actiOn at tbl.
sesston and tbere Is a queotlon iJl. the
mind. ot many whether they will all
be disposed 01 betore adjournment
Evan. County Favorably Reported
The bill which would create the new
county at Evans waR favorably report
ed by the house commtstee on conett
tullonal amendment Tbls b!ll has al
read) been passed by the house nnd
the supporters or the measure are con
IIdent that It wlll pass In Ihe senate
Lieutenant Governor 8ill
Another Important bill to recetve "
favornble report trom the constitution
61 amendment commtueo of tI 0 I ouse
vas the lieutenant governor bill This
bill has already been passed In tho
house and Is wen all Its wa y to n
vote In the senate It I. predlotell
U at the sentiment In favor of tl is
bill is even stronger In tI 0 senate
than it was In tho houso "here it
p isserl by n safe majority
Abollshel Quartermaster s Office
A long controversy \ as 01 oily end
cd wi en Adjut mt Gonarnl Nash be
oume tl e �ctor \\ hen tl e lien 1tO de
clded to abolish tho orflce of qu u tor
master geuernl no v hold hy Qual ter
master Gencrn.1 Nush 'I I is otnco is n
p u-t of tho orgnntzml ml1ttll\ I)f the
stnte of Georgia 'II e bill "boll"llng
this ornce vus Introd iced by Senator
B S Taylor ot tl e r« enty rouru A
resolution of Senator Grnnt Perry re
ferrlng tho q 19SUOil to the governor
of tl e state for the determination of
1I e quarter master s runk \\1\8 defeated
Long Standing Ol.pute
The Nnsh Obear controversy has
been one of long standing md numer
ous ettorts to settle tI 0 mutter In the
recent passagu ot the bill abolishing
the ofOce buve been futtle It has
been tl a contel)tlon or thOBO OllPOS
ing Q mrtormnster Oeneral Obear that
his otnce "US n neodless ono nnd u
uHeless expenditure of money During
thip session of the Ben It.O this m ltter
I itS consumed conslclernblo time both
In the committee rooms nmi on tho
floor of U e UIJJ)or hO\1se This logls
lation now goes hefore tho h0\1s0
wi ore n voto upon it Is expected to
be taken shortly
In the HOUle
The house began tho consideratton
ot approprlatlon bills and pu"sed the
rollowlng
To approprmte $3604 tor a mllllary
dellclency cnused by the riots In Au
gusta In 1912
10 appropriate $00 to pay the pan
slon to Mrs EII .. a Muncey ot Lumpkin
county Mrs Muncev Is a Conred
erate veternn B wielow nnd her peDston
\\ as not paid becllul:lo her aPllllcntion
papers \\ ore lost
To appropriate $21120 tor contingent
expenses tn the deportment of com
merca and 10 bor
To appropriate $7 600 ror the chern
len) department of the agrlcultJural de­
partment thot Rmount being the nn
nuul appropriation which WU8 left orr
the finance sheet last year
State 'Fre.lurer Loses
The house voted agalnat 11 hili to pay
$600 as a premium on tho 8tat(! troaR
urer 8 bond The bill come very near
passing nnd wn. only killed by �ev
oral members changing their votes
lifter the roll can It wna .tated In
tI e lOUKe thRt the treasurer 8 snlnry
vus $2000 u. l eRr ond It aftenHlrds be
cnme known thut he received un Hldt
tlon 11 Sllipry or $2500 a year ftS state
bonk examiner
Hou.e Pas.e. Locil Billa
Among tho 10cIII bills passell by the
house was one amending thtl charter
of Allanta The bill came tlom 1I e
city council nT d was amended by the
house oommlttees rt e bill as amcnded
provtded os follows
To allow the city to 011 paved streets
when three fourths or U1e abutting
property 0\\ nera petltlolled ror the
snme
Con.ultlng CIty Engineer
To �reate tl e ornce 01 consuillng
city engineer
To allow council to fix anlnrtes dur
Ing the year prior to the eleotlon ot
officials
'I he bill as passOlI struck out en
tirely two provisions that council hnd
voted for one was to rllo\\ the city
to condemn pavements ond the other
was to give council tho authority to
Hx building lines
Local Bltla Paned
The rollo" Ing local bills were passed
by the honse
To establish a system ot p Ibllc
sci oo)s In the town 01 Smyrna f'obb
county
To amend tile charter 01 the city 01
Atlanta Fultoo county
To amend the charter ot the city of
Eatonton Putnam county
To create a county board tor Pu
laskl county
To allthorl:te t.he town of Ochlocknee
to issue $10000 of water works bonds
To raise 1I e ."Iary ot bailiffS rrom
$100 to $125 per month In counties In
"I Ich t1 ere are cities of more than
126000 population
The last of the solicitors general
bills passed Into obscurity when the
McMichael bill was killed In the house
That body reful::led to accept lhe report
ot the committee This bill along
with a number o. others ,as ror the
purpose of abolishing the fee system
(If remuneration for solicitors general
and to place them on a salary 1 asls
lie rtldl t n c to do It � tel e m u1e hi.
sleter III 1
Ho WfUIJ erel), gelling prnctloo wIth a
1art 1 a I ld dcstgnod
It ,al'! very \ rang to hlw 0 him tor her
1088 nnrt for her woo
When I c did t meo to d.o It and It.
morely I ppen d 80
Ho dldn t moan 10 do It .. I en he 'forged
anol) er 8 nnl e
He wos m Iliad fN In In Ich drink InC'
Rnd WRft InnDCc t rot blo.me
1t WM wra g or tI e 1 to rob I 1m ot hi'
Ireedo 1 or to II Ink
TI at ho ever would h(u e dono It It It
I ad not bee I tor drh k
lTa lid t t e to dl) It when he hroke
t II! mother I! I curt
He II ppose 1 thH(I 8S R rounder he
would be conellcrcd sInarl
1t was v�ry wrong to blRrne him for the
8ufferlnM' Ie broucht
When It nil rp8 Ito 1 Hlmply throl,ll'h a
lIttlo lack at thought
Be dldn t me In to do It And you nttv
er mean n y boy
To be cfLlled II)0n to an.wer ror the Blat!
"eN yo I'Iclltro)
Yo J are merely flccklng nleAllure In ..
reekleRfI thOUII'I tleslI way
Putting err l ntll tomorrow tr tUa that
you ahoull ICRr, todny
Her Mind Relieved
Do ) ou think asked the 8weet
June bride you will ever grow weary
or me'
or cOUl.. e I never .hall the brIde
groom eagerly replied
But 1 shall not alway. be a. young
and beautiful EtS 1 om now
You will always look young Bnd
beautlrul to me darling
I m so glad to hear) au say tbat If
you hadn t I should have wo('lad
awrully All my married rrlends have
told me that their husbands said It to
tbem
I' r /(
t.,�A Stubborn Brute
My husband I. one 01 the
stubborn men In the world
He ca, t be more stubborn
mine
Oh yes I m sure he must be
terday I ba.d an engagoment to
blm at three 0 clock
Yes?
Well It was nearly 4 30 wben I
got there and he won t admIt yet
that tbe rest he got while he was wali.
Ing did him good
USELESS
Wby dOlI t rou
make up your
mind to ceHa peJ'o
mlttlng your wife
to benpeok 1,ou1"
I have mad. It
up halt a dOlen
limes but It
doesn t seem to do
any good at all Sbe retuses to COD
cede tbat I have a mind
Sure Thing
Whet love I) \oman HtoODI'I to roily
And getH the mltn 81 e tries to ktlJ
The jury soothes I er melo.nchely
And sends her Into V ludevllie
-Clnel", all Enquirer
A nd then 8S one \\ eo noek to see her
'Wbo cannot "Ing or dnnce a hit
But r.ause the jury wlehed to tree her
Uvon the Btn.ge I t1S mnde a hit
-Birmingham Ago Herald
Otbe .. Barl ed Out
She I. his second wlte Isn t abe?'
No 1 tb nk sbe Is bls flrtb Why
did you think she wa. tbe secood?
For no parttoular reason ex�pt
tbat be bas a picture ot anotber wom·
an over bls deak In hlo den
That Is a picture 01 ble thIrd wife.
Sbe happened to die
Methodllt School Opening
A tlanta -The work of (oundlng the
Methodist unlverplty In Allanta Is go­
ing for" ard os rapidly as 80 great an
enterprise can move and it Is-pro
gressing most smoothly nnd harmo­
niously The executive committee o(
the educational commission cha.rged
with rounding the Institution hns just
held a meeting at which It was deft
nltelY settled that the schoOl a theo
ogy would be opened on September 2
In tbe commOlllous rqoms of the Wes­
ley me orl I bulldlnl
RAZE OLD COTTAGESfjneLAP�L of
ENO(nwrNTWORIll
(Ji: 15AnIL GORDON CURTI5
f\uthor 1 TJ\e \Vomal'\ Jrom 'w'olverCoT\.5"
ILLUSTRATIOl'lS.!fY ILLSWORTfi YOUNG-
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'Nobody 'HIDi to know aoytblng
about him It I a mercy thougb It
Betl Altce tree
II there aoytblng I can do'
No I ve looked arter everything
But 1 want your advtce on 000 point
What do you think ot not telling ber
-till ho Ie burled'
It 8 the hest plan I eupposed he
bad rallen pretty low
Low Merry ehrugged hi. shoul
ders I did Dot know such dives ex
tsted as tho place v. here I tou d blm
He I ad heen lying there soaked to the
po nt of Inseuslb Illy tor two weeks
He was too horrible a B ght [or t.be
eyes or a Y ,"OIl an
What un end excla med Oswald
Tho man once stood 0 a p
AnCient BUlldmgs of England Be­
mg Pulled Down.
Hou.e. Th.t Have Stood fpr Hundred ..
of Ye.r. to Be Done Away With )I
and Jerry Built Monstro. tl..
to Take Their Place.
LODdoD -Now that en epldemlo
seems to be on the point of Bett�lnIt It has not already started 0 11Ing do 0 old cottage. w cb "
etoo I for hundreds or years and re
placing tl em It Is to be feared at
public expense by je y bu It mo
strosltles it. Is or rge t nportance
remarks a r ter in La do Cou tryj
Lite to put a record the aspect and
arm gements or tI e a d buildings
abo t to be destroyed
The 0 rllest ex st g type of cottage.
In EDgia d I as bee adn tably de
scribed by Mr S dney 0 da Addy In
bl. It valuable book 1 he Evolution
at tbe Engl sl He se Unfort nately
that work lacks 1 e p ofuse lIustra
Uon It so veil deser es and tI e lack
Is especial) felt ID respect to this
Iistorically most npcrtant of all tI e
types Oottages I e sa) s at the ear­
lIer type are st II fou d In Gloucester­
shire are can non I Yo kal re and
Lancaal fre a d nrc doubtless to be
tou d In e cry English county In
this I th k I e Is mls uken for I can
find no e of I e type in q est on In
Ker t or thereabouts nor have J been
able to get u pi otograp of a e rrom
anywhere
I leavo tl e Interested reader to re
fer to the book for a r II axplanatlo
at t1 e ter and tI e rensons in an
clent archttecture for tI e dimensions of
a bay 11 e prtnciple ot construe
tion of the bouse of one bay 'Yo as slm
pie T..l>o palrs or bent trees In form
resembling tI e lancet shaped archeR
or n GoU ic el ureh were set up on
the ground and united at t e r apexes
hy .. ridge tree The frame vork so
set up was stre gti ened by two tie
beam. and rour \\ Ind bra�es n d wa.
fastened together by "ooden pegs
The bent trees or arches ere placed
at a distance at about 16 feet apart
and tI e space Included between them
was kno\\ n as a bay
These p Irs of bent trees are
rorks (I Jlatln turcae) or they were
called gavels or gavel forks
(bence the \\ord gable) Nowaday.
they are called croks crucks or
'Crute} es Tl s a cottage or bnrn
s said 10 be built on crucks Where
CHAPTER XXIV
The Yellow Enve ope
More tl nn one summer show had
begun to h uzon an alluring s gn over
the door or a Broadway tl eater be­
rare fI e House or Esterbraok closed
It. season rhe fame at the play bad
gone nb and through the coun ry and
n ght after nlgbt long arter the esl
dence part or New York slowed a
labyr th or boarded fronts e e y seat
i t1 e Gotl a was sold before tl e
cr ed the boy
I ve been oak ng everywbere ror you
Mr Oswald waots a Bee you in 1 s
office about 80 ne book ngs
IDooch descended w bout aos� erlng
him He paused once to pus1 his
arms into I s coat but be d d not
enler the office nstead he turned and
walked do" n Broadway The ral
had ceased be sk) --was clea and
the sla s vere 81 n llg He ramped
on heedless y He rea tzed suddenly
tbat he was far down town II the
busi �ss heart or the c ty Overhead
bung the sign of an 0 d fash oued I a
tel He opened be s ;vlng ug doors
aDd wa ked to tbe desk
1 want a room be sa d pc emptor
lIy
What price' asked the c erf-
I don t give a damD about price
I want a room wbere 1t s Quiet where
tbere I. a good bed and wbere I
�Ieep as It-as It I were dead
U e trees are stralgl t tI e pairs are
called couples at stles and there ure
oU er 10CRI designations The only ex
ample of tI s earliest type given by
Mr Addy Is Teapot Hall Dalderby
or Scr velsby ] ncolnshlre
IUs caso U e angle Umbers like
the poles of a \Vl ymper tent are
strniglJ. t so t1 at even here iVe lack 0.
perrect example of the typel Mr Addy
says is common
Out or tI s most rudimentary tYDe
sa) s Mr Addy the next e olutionaFY
step vas to make t1 e Yo ails
s mlgl t (I e vertical) vh Ie stilI ro
tnlnlng U e or gi al co struction
TI e change as accomplished in the
fa lowing way The e ds at the tie
beams wh cl b aced tI" cJ'Ucks tl>­
gether ere lengU ened outwa d y BO
that the t e beam became equal
Ie gtb to tl e dth of II e cottage
Upon U 0 tops or at the ends of these
exte ded t e-beams long beams
known as p ns n orksh re) or pons
(Lancashire) "ere laid and tI en the
raftere were In d between the pans
and the ridge tree Finn Y a side
.nll was built (on eRch side) from tI e
ground as far pw rd as the pan BO
that tI e pas rested on the top at tb s
"all
or you cnn
the otl er
Certainly '\\ entworth leaped
I Is reet alerlly III change a 0 ce
J d b te to tI rust my society upon
anyo e '" bo does not care tor It
It Is not your society I mean vhol
Iy I object to M 8. Paget dropping
I here as she d d today Don t hurry
I d I not mean thnt-
1 Ion t care hat you meant I can
nnke tlle cl nuge a once Enoch 8
vo ce BS churlish He began 0 drag
vo mes from the bookcase bes de him
Bnd heap the n on the top of h s
desk You made yourself tolerab y
I In n don t spo 1 t wltl po teness .r
He pulled the papers tram pigeon
loles In I 8 desk and tossed tl em
abo t I loofje I los dropping some
n t e waste basket!l d bundl ng otb
ers toge her itl rubber bands
Os ads I e was travel ng slowly
acrosS n sheet at paper wi en some
one tapped Boftly at tbe door Merry
ent red Enocl d d not turn bits head
Tbe actor seated himself bes de Os­
wald s d.sk
] could not show up th s morning
"ben you phoned be explained I
1 ave been arranging tor a tuneral
It 8 one of those funerals v. bicb have
no great str g or carr ages
V. ho s dead
George Volk
Oswald laid down his pen and stared
at Merry George Volk When dId
be drift back to America?
CHAPTER XXII
Ith
-
Some of the enrly English grave
stones erected over the asl es of burnt
burials \\ ere evidently I tended to rep
resent louses One of the mode 8
obviously Imitates tI e sin pest tYI eata cottage tI e one viti the bent fori.
rising directly from the ground An
other Incorporates the second t pcwhere the side walls I ave been made
vertical rhe third shows a more
elaborate half timber building withdecorative patterns modeled or painted
on the s rtace or the filII g In the
manner described by Tacitus a3 em
played by the Germans ot bis Ume
Under these little models were tb�
pans containing tho ashes
sbe mut
mured
She dropped the pape upon the
batter n (ront of her and eaned upon
the desk \\ tl ue face between her
bands
Andrew cr d Dorcas
ad rna n come here
He crossed tho oom and stOod
look g do" n 0 er the girl s sboulder
See she" h spered see v. hat I
have tound ra me what s It Her
Hngers po n ted a be bond She
stretched out her hand as 1 search
ng tor protect on and be p The man
clasped It between his own tben sbe
raised I er eyes 0 h s
Was It this Andrew tb s that lay
behind everytl ng-that madp. you
give up your p ay nnd-
Merry sIps parted but be did not
speak Dorcas glanced at the date
She w tl drew her hands from his and
pu t } er fingers across her eyes as if
rying desperate y to remember Barno
th)ng
tu ns eeeseary engage an
oU ar ser ant to look after your du
t es I want you to wait on me ex
nct) as I have el:plntned You ea
do t Jason
I be m ghty g ad to do It Marse
Enoch
\\ entwortb retUrned to tbe theater
nnd took up bls duUes as it nothing
bad happened His associates greeted
bim wltb tbetr usua caurtes,) still
he felt as If a drop curtain had fallen
between him and the world where his
dally labor lay Women and a I.
men shrank away fro n him even while
they seen cd try ng to be pol te some
Urnes kind
Ztlla I aget made no secret of her
change of residence She flaUnted tte
news of it abroad and Wentworth Ii
Facing the Situation
EDoch had never been a drlnklng
man. Tho slgbt of drunkeDness had
rr�quelltly aroused In h m a species
of stomachlo revolt therefore ruere
physical repulsIon had done much to
iieep him tram ODe torm ot debauch
ery During the days at utter deso­
lation tbat' followeG his sister'. de­
p.- l,Je turned to wblskey as the
--------
Movie. an A d to S!lffragette.St Louis -Sulfrageltes .bo aretoo timid to make public speeches
may have them photograpbed aDdplaced before tbe voters by the�movte mac"hlne
TO BEl COt TINUED)
WOMAN WEAK
AND NERVOUS
Fmda Health In Lydia E.
Pmkham'a Vegetable
Compound
Creston Iowa. I SUffered WIth fe-
male troubles from the time I came nto
womanhood until I
had taken Lyd a E.
P nkham s Vegeta
ble Compound I
would have pa ns if
I overworked or
I!fted anyth ng
heavy and I would
be so weak and ner
v ous and n so much
m sery that J would
be prostrated A
I--W""'L-.L.."'::-.Jfr end told me what
your medic ne I ad done for her and I
tried It. Itmade me strong and healthy
and our home s now happy WIth a baby
boy I am very glad that 1 took Lydia
E. P nkham s Vegetable Compound and
do all I can to recommend It. -Mrs A
B. BOSCAMP 604 E Howard Street,
Creston Iowa.
Tons of Roots and Herbs
..... used annually n the manufacture
Clf Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound which 18 known from ocean to
ocean as the standard remedy for
Ifemale Ill..For forty years this famous root andberb medicine has been pre em nentlv
8UccessfuJ In con troll ng the d seesea of
women Ment alone could have stood
this test of time
n you have tho sJlgbW!!t doubt
tI.at LYIU. E Plnkh.m � VOKet....
hloUompollndwllJ 1I0lPyoII write
til LydlaE Plnkhaml\[e.lIclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn MilS!! for ad­
"jee Your letter "Ill be opened.
read and urlS\\ ered by a woman,
aud 1I0ld In strict eonJidence
For Cuts, BIII'IIlI,
Brw.aea, Spl'lUlU,
Strama, Stiff Neck.,
Chilblama, lame Back,
Old50res,OpenWound.,
and all Edemal hVuriee.
Made Since 1846. ��:n�d,
Pdee 211.,1IOc ..... $' 00
All Dealers G C �";:� �5YRACUSE,N; Y.
InThis ClilDote
No Home Can Afford to Be Wdhout
French Market CoHee!
Some Weather
College !joya "lop t money In tbelr
nurses by toll In Kantias wheat !lalds
III not be qlsco raged by thl••tOry
I think I smell burning meat .alll
tI e rarmer 8. he pauWd ror a moment
I t.he harvest fleld to mOR hi. brow
You do satd the raw harve.t hand
wearl)) as I e stooped to get a coupl..
n oro sheaves or golden graJn The
b rn ng meat you smell Is my liver
fry ng It 8 overdone And wltl>
that the yo ng rellow spat OD a gr....
I opper and scalded It to death -At.­
antn Constitution
...
In the coffee grOWiOll countries good coffee roasted
hke French Market Coffee Is regarded as a nccess ly-n
healthful st mulant to aid, d Cest on Hot cI nates create a
des re for stt ulanls and the one I!reat health! I st mulal nil
dr nk IS coffce-r-not the ord nary roasts of coffee but the
r ch roasts wh ch co ita 1 no heavy otis a id though s perblg
su nulnt "I: W II not rr tate the most tender stomach
Yo t W II find coffee J ke French Market Coffee served
in Par S Vie ma RIO de Ja rer 0 Bogota and Mex co b t
In none of these c l es Will you find coffee I ke II e ord nary
An er can roasts
Think what It means to be able to secure the geou ne
French Market Coffee at your I!rocer s
Hot In the Superlatlvl
A preacher lUI desorlblng tbe bad
place to a congregatIon or abelL­
\ acks
Sh pmntes he sa d you VO ReeD
the malton Iron CODlO running out or
the furnaoe sizzling an I hlBslng like
Barno kind of snoky horrible monster
II e I shlpmates-
The I reaoher pOinted his toreflnger
at the awod shellbacks
Wel� shlpn ts he said solemn
they u.e tl at st If tor leo oream
I ell
ROCK COULON T FEAZE
Big 8tone Bounded Off r shman but
K ed Po ander Who Could" t
Stand Much
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
R Uht Name for Them
How m oh did your motor car
\\ I at s v. rang aaked Conr).
Nothln \I, tong ans" c ed the other
laborer
B t what s happened
Nothln s happened A mal ti gol to
Mho" some respect for the dead
Wbat dead
'�h that Polander I "orked "Ith
�;,III yesterday
WI at d d he d e 01
A rock rell and hit 11m
You don t Bny How b g n. ock was
it?
01 tl ree or four tons maybe
Them Polanders can t Btn d m cl
purty near got hurt lse r )ester
day
How WRS tI at
The rock that killed
hit me first b t luck Iy t bo
-St Joseph Ne s P�ess
She Wouldn t Squeal
He-It I squeeze you wlll
sQuaal?
She-What do you
talkl g doll?
-------
Of a Mixed Breed
Have you ony t rkCl haRh?
No
Chicken hash?
No
Corn heer hasl ?
CISlORIA
For Infant. and ChIldreD
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Slgllature
of
We Do
the Cooking
You aVOId fussmg over a
hot sloveL
Sale lime and energy­
Have a dish that WIll please
the home folksl
A package of I�
Use
For Dve
Thirly Years
CASTORIA
Post
Toasties
and some cream or good milk
-sometimes Wllh bernes or
frUit-
A breakfast lunch or
supper
Fit for a Kmg'
ToaslJes are sweet cnsp
b,ts of Indian corn perfectly
cooked and toasled-
Ready to eat from
package-
Sold by Groce....
BIG EDWARDS RALLY
HERE NEXT SATURDAY
•
LARGE CROWD EXPECTED TO HEAR
OR \VANT SPEAK
It IS expected tbat tbe Ed" ards
rally bere next Saturday ",II b. far
ahead of anything III tbe present
heated campa gn Exteuslv e pub
Iicity bas been given to tbe occasion
and general Interest Is manifest In
the occasion
Dr A L R Avant who ",ll
speak: for tbe cong�essman IS well
kuowu IU the county and will be
beard" itb Interest Besides tb s
the Metter baud" III be present and
make music for tbe entertainment
-01 the crow d
Preced Ilg the speaking an mter
esuug ceremony IVIII take place In
the preseutat 0 I of a large Arueri
can flag to the lad es of tbe Civic
League of tbe city .,_ his flag bas
been donated by Cougressman Ed
wards The presentation address
111111 be made b) [r A J Moone)
aDd the exercises 1\111 occllr on the
court b3l1se yard
Everybody botb ladles aud
tlemen are III \I ted
Notice
1 am now con nected th the Bl trb
nIh. Mf� Co alld WIll be glur! to h"e
nll lIy fr ends old and new a d those 1
hope to make 111 the r tture to slOp and
riC:c me bring your cotton to the g u and
i.-lYe. nte u chat ce to figure w tb you ou
your seed Very respectfully
L W ARMSTRONG
Straws Wh,ch POint
The Edwards Way
W W Clifton Tbere are a fe"
0\ erstreet men tn tbe Neck but
they are few In a b.ll and far be
tween Edwards Will carry the
48th
G W Williams Tbe people In
hi) nelghborbood are for EdlVards
He WIll carry tbe 48tb
I rank Woodcock Tbe people In
the Brooklet district are for Ed
wards He IS all right In that
nelgbborbood
LGwis Hlltcblllson Edwards ",ll
carry the Brlarpatcb by not less
tbau 3 to I
J Eb Anderson There are fe"
except Edwards men In tbe Smk
bol� district There IS absolutely
DO doubt of bis carrytng that diS
tnct
R
BULI.OCH TIMES. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
l � I vert se ue t)
Overstreet vs Edwards
Overstreet bas a platform of
principles Edwards has none
Edwards says be stands upou his
record Therefore It I. uot unfair
to diSCUSS It What is his record?
Overstreet opposes Yankee peu
srons until prov isron has beeu made
for the Confederate soldier Ed
vards Introduced aud secured the
passage of a bill for pension to an
ex Uuiou soldier who was a repub
lican aud a governmeut employ ee
drawiug a salary of :fj125 per
month (It \\ as H R 23399 and
appears elsewhere IU th is paper)
Overstreet savs give tbe couutrv
counties a square deal do uot dis
crmi rate against them In (avor of
Cbatbam Edwards bas secured
:;>6000 000 for Savannah and Cbat
ham county from tbe governuient
How much has be secured for tbe
rural sections?
Overstreet bas conducted a dig
ified campaign discussing his
platform and tbe Issues E Iw ards
got mad and repl ed by denouuciug
Overstreet as a cbaracter assassin
and other nlce(l) kinds of a mao
One of tbe chief planks of Over
street s platform IS government aid
for good roads I tbe rural sections
Edwards attempted to secure $300
000 from tbe government for Cbat
ham count) roads-from Savaunah
to Tybee-but 0\ erlooked t be
country counties entirely until op
position developed
Overstreet wheu 10 cougress for
nmety days introduced four bill.
Edwards who Immediately sue
ceeded him re introduced tbree of
his bills+-and yet Edwards says
Overstreet bas done nothing
worthy and IS not entitled to any
political advancement
Overstreet showed tbe ueed of a
congressmau In Washington at this
Critical tI me to give assistance to
tbe cotton farm It "as tben wheu
political capital IV as being made out
01 his absence from his post of du
ty and not until then tbat Ed
wards returned to Washington
As to Edwards record close
your eyes one moment Mr Voter
aud tblok hard-real hard- aud
remember If you can wllat great
public measures bave been Idenl!
6ed \\ lib tbe name of Ed wards
thluk If lOU can what IS there of
Mr Edwards record to excite your
admiration or merit your appro' al
Can t remember? Well tbell
uow turn to tbe 6rst page of } our
newspaper and see wbat Mr Ed
wards CI AIMS to bave done or
bas belped to do In congress
Strange ISII t It that you could
uot thluk of It until Mr Edwards
scattered so mucb prlDter sInk 10
all the papers
Overstree� hves In tbe ver) beart
of the great agricultural belt Ed
wards reSIdes 10 Sat annab \Vblch
do you tblDk really understands
better tbe needs of tbe great ma
JOrlty of tbe people of the First diS
tnct of Georgia
O\erstreet \S Edwards
tbe ilands of tbe people
Will choose WIsely
IS
(Ad,erhsemeut )
Who Is Behind Edwards?
Congressman Edwards says tbe
people are behind blm In th.
congressional race The} ertatnll
are beblnd blm rlgbt at th s IVrlt
109 and furtbermore the) are rap
Idly oHrtaklltg btln and It IS our
prediction tbat tbey 1V11l catch him
by August 19tb and IVbat the)
Will do to bltn on tbat day \\ III
be more tban ample to retire blUl
to private hfe and place Hou J
W Overstreet In cougress
Furtber lIlook� to us last I\eek
tbat Mr O,erstreet was beblnd
blm wben he exposed bls utter
dl>legard of Speak�r Clark s calT Ifor all cougressmen to return to
Wasblngton He wa. so much
Ibeblpd blm tbat after a bastyconference lD Savanuab Mr Edwards caught tbe tralD Frtday
nlgnt for Wasblngton -Millen I
News
I(Ad\erllsement )
Card In Judge Saffold s Behalf IHou F H: Saffold candidate
Ifor Judge of tbe supenor court of
'be Middle JudiCial Circuli respect
Ifully SOltCltS tbe sut1lage of ltlsfriends and tbose In Bullocb COUll
ty wbo are not supporting J Ildge
Strange He Oelleves tbe .trellgth
of bls candldac} else" bere I I t be
CirCUit ampl} warrant. tb s reqllesl
!\ promluent Citizen of Wasbll)gton
county" rites a friend of hiS
Statesboro as follows Froll! all
lDformatloo tbat I get froUl tl t
several districts In the C{)Ullt)
would believe that Col Saffold" II
CIIrry tb,s county by a good maJ fI
ty on th� 19tb of Au�ust Mr
�affold bas a strong folio" Ing III
county and Is "ell known to near
Iy all tbe people In tbel collnty
We ba\ e seen tbe aba. e aDd kno"
(Ad,ertlsemenl)
TRUTH ON THE JUDGE
PROCLAMATION
HON. J. W. OVERSTREET,
Candidate for Congress from the
First Co�gre.slonal Dlstrld, will
address the Voters of Bulloch and
B.."an Counties at
Redding Denmark's Pond
in the Ba;y Distrd, Bulloch Count;y"l"
near Pembroke,
AUGUST 17TH.
at 11 o'clock, A. M.
Barbecue and Free Lemonade
Ever;ybod;y Cordiall;y Invited to Come out
and Hear Him
SICKENED BY
CALOMEL
: ....
i SHERIFF S SALESJ.......................
GEORGIA-llul,roCH COUNrv
Daise Ga
r:
FOR SALE-Good farm or team mule
at a barg,aln W J R ackley
FOR SALE-2 000 bundles oats Pb�lIe
L \V Armstrqng Statesboro On
Stove Wood
I ba, e on band a good supply of
"ell seasoned stove wood ready for
ltumedlate dehvery Phones 55
and 172 0 L McLEMORE
Speer's ElEction
Enrywhere people are talkin,
about I!"ole,. Kidne.. PIll. telUnll
how qUl�" and thorouahl, the,work. YOQ can Dot take them
Illto your .,..tem WI bout .oocI
re.ult. ",UowiDlI
That I. �e Foley Kidney
PIli. Ii..e to the kidDe,. and b...d.
dar Juot what _ture calla f.- tco
heal th..e wMlreD" and I_I...
01'(1....
Try them ftw Saaa.I Health.
BlJ;LI.�O(�H rYIMES
-:;
..
·;ANK:S
.. · ......
··,
.. · ......
, SMITH SWE�PS STAlE; �
.��;Z;�:.���ILITIES.
I
NAT-HAImIS tN rEAD I
they intrust to ItS care It IS J If�:�:s��\�\��:s�;�����1��: EDWARDS WINS' OVERWnELMINGLY;
resources It IS responsible
to the commumty fOI a large LANIER AND WRIGHT ELECTED.share oft he prospenty It en
JOYs and fO! the II isdoin with
\I hich itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises
It invites the accounts of re
sponsible people who desire
the fncilities of a strong re
spousible bank Tbe reign of the propbet IS at an bis opponent earned only hIS home
end-tbe people bave been laeard county Judge Saffold tlie third
from Throughout tbe state tbe man IU tbe race seems to be behind
count bas been taken aud it IS onlv Strange only about two hundred 1.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,';;"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I11!!'''''''''''''''''''''''''��''''''''''!t
HIGH SCHOOL TO OPEN
WITHIN TWO WEEP
..
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STRANGE PROBABLY LOSES �UPERIOR COURT
JUDGESHIP BY SMA�� MARGIN.
I
Sea Island 1Jank
now to explain bow It happened The total vote in tbe circuit IS•• 11 •••••••• ••••••• .
A brief review of tbe outcome IS about ten thousand considering
about as follows wfiich It IS nerve racking that tbe
Hoke Smltb III returned t!!- the
I
plurality against tbe Bulloch man
senate by au overwbelmmg major should bave beeu less tban twenty
ity For the first tune In his pub In the race for representattves
hc career he carried Bulloch county from Bullocb county J W Wright
his msjonty being a perfect land and F T Lanier were elected In
slide the order named Hon S L
Charles G Ed wards IS returned Nevil who tan third carried
to the lower house 01 congress and own district and a number of others
carried every county In �be dlstrlct IU the upper part of the county
except Screven and Bryao the lat though the lower part the couoty
ter gOIng against him by 6 votes ga\e LanIer the lead Wnght ran
Blllioch gave her cbolce It maJ0rtty well In all parts of the couoty
of s.8J, which IS almost as Kreat as More than 3 000 votes were poll
that he r�elved the last time 1I� ed In tbe conaty the heaVIest in
had opposItion He camed every the cqunty s hIstory at a white
district In the connty esc:ept the- pnma\y Statesboro dIstrIct polled
Portal wbich bls opponent earned 75� votes On account of the
by the hoodoo nnmher 13 heavy vote the cQunt Wid not dom
Hams WIll be an easy wlpner pie ted In tbe Conrt house dIstrict
With Hardman and Anderson fpl 1111 late tonIght The country
Inwlllg lD tbeir order as named dlstncts ID many of wblch the
l'lr Anderson seems to have no count was kept up all nIght re
cbance to Win Bullocb gave her ported at Doon today and the con
vote to HarriS by a good maJonty soltdatloD was made at that tIme
In the race for tbe Judgesblp of With tbe court bouse dlstnct ab
b t Judge H B
sent
t e supenor cour Tbe vote by dlstncts IS printed
Strange IS apparently defeated by a berewah and sbvuld be preserved
plnrahty of less tban twenty by for future reference by tbose wbo
Hon R N Hardeman of Jefferson may be Interested
county Judge Strange carned
Bullocb by a very fair vote tbougb
far less thau was expected by bls
fnends
and Wasbll1gton counties
B�LLO�H MAY GET
NEW TERRITORY
The City of Statesboro
Statesboro and the 1209th
district pays one third of the
taxes of the county, and lias
about one fourth of the popu
lation
If a movement now In incipiency The city tax returns aggre
continues Bulloch may at an early
d!lY make a cbange from her recent gate
two millions of dollars
precedent of losiug territory and Statesboro has spent ov.er
begin to get back some from a one hundred thousand dollars
oelghDortDg couoty instead III bnlldmg Improvements
Reference IS had to the move, sl�oe January I st, last
saId to be beartlly favored by the Statesboro sold last year
cittzens of Dover to annnex the
35th G M dlstrtct of Bulloch
over $1,500,000 worth of mer
county A cItizen hvlug In the chandlse.
�
, ..a:lgIJborboOd of Dover on the Statesboro sold about twelve�u,!l::h 5 de was In the office a hundred head of mules and
?e; days ago and stated to the horses last season
TIMES that tbe people of Dover Statesboro bought around
are becomtng IDterested In the mat d b I f
ter and that It Is among tbe POSSI twenty
thousan a es 0 cot
blhttes of tbe near future He says ton last season
tbat sInce tbere bas been a new Statesboro has sold thIS
stet:! bndge constructed across the year by 1�1l h uStllI�g agents
nver at Dover tbe p�ople there over twenty thousand tons of
feel tbat they are closer to States gt\ano
boro than to Syhanla With a The trade of
good road from the river to States Iincreasmg byboro It I� only a matter of a few b d
mID utes ride In automobiles or at =o=u=n==s===========
most a couple of bours ID a vehicle An Intereetla&, Ceremony
wblle there IS direct raIlroad con A ceremony of Interest to our
uectlon from tbere tWice a day Greek fneeds was celebrated In
From Dover to SylvaUla anyoue has the Greek Orthodox cburcb tn Sa
to go by rail to Rocky Ford and van nab yesterday lu tbe cbrlstenlng
change cars for SylvaUla tbe dIS of tbe mfant of J P Fyslcopulon
tance being about t"lce as great of tbe Nelli Statesboro Restaurant
as to Statesboro Tbe ceremony was performed by
Tbe river ruunlng tbrougb tbe tbe priest of tbe churcb and "as
tern tory proposed to be ann�xed attended by the Fyslcopulon family
liIlay be suggested as a reason S H Carratt of Dubltn formerly
agatest tpe plan However tb,s IS of tbls place acted as godfatber
1I0t mor� ierlously In tbe way tbat to the Infant anrJ bestoVled upon a
the name Konstanttne He gave
the numerous large cre�ks whIch It accordlDg to custnm many gIfts
tr.everse most of tbe countles amounttng In value to a hundred
througb th s sectlon Throngb dollars or mo_r_e _
,ijlnlloch county Lotts creek makes a
.atural dlvldlDg hne wblch IS as
eoml'lete as the Ogeechee nver
It may be that Bullocb Will t!lrn
tile tide /
CITIZENS OF SCREVEN WOULD
COME INTO BULLOCH
State�boro IS
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Carry a Check Book?
The number of farmers wbo do IS steadily IDcreasmg
We never knew one to give up tbe practtce after he
bad demonstrated ItS conveOlence
Now for Instance Mr A and Mr B neighbOring
farmers liave a d�al and In setthng up cannot make
cbange They must necessarily walt until one makes a
trip to town or tbey may find a neighbor who can
help tbem out all of wblch takes time Wltb a cbe<:k
ltook one can wfltc t he exact amount-not a cent mor�
or I�ss-and tbe deal IS closed
()f aourse we supply Ollr customers with check books
Banli I1f :SJatesboro
SAFETY FIRST
Government
Under direct
Suplrvlsion U. S.
First National Bank
Stat,sboro, Ga.
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FOR CRIMINAL SLANDER
JOHNSON IS ARRESTED
CHANCELLOR BARROW OF THE STATE
UNI�n TO BE PRESENT
On Tuesday September rst the
Statesboro Institute 111'111 open for
the term of 1914-1915 A letter
For clrculatlDg a criminal slao-
received from Mr Meyer the
der R Lester Johnson, "ell kUO"D
prtnclpal �tates thJlt arrangements
In Bulloch ls held 10 the counly
have been made for Cliallcellor [ail today a"aitlng trl.1 In the
Barrow of the State UniversIty at courts The charle was preferred
Xthens to be present and deltver ao on account of a certain clreularof a
address to the PllPIIs and patrons of
most scurrilolls Dature, "hlcb
the school on the openldl occasloDr Johoson promull'ted,alalost Judge
C;haDcellor Barrow IS ODe of the Straoge
ID yesterdaJ s primary
bll men In Georgia educational
Tbe circulars made tbel a,.
matters, and hIS comlDg "ill be a pearaoc:e
on the streets bere Tu..
matter of Interest to every cltlzC-D day. Dllht, sbortly after JobolGa
b f arrived from Atlauta A aegroof States oro and every patroo 0
Ii f d dl Ib I hthe scbool "as rst OUD str ut OR
t em,
... 'In aod "heD asked aboDt It stated.L he outlook IS bright for a oat
b h h d be hi d b Jib"successful t e r m for 1914-1915 t at e a eo re y 0 0110..
The faculty Is ODe of the strongest
or his orolher IDvestigatlon was
In the history of the school and
at ooce belun aod it is alleged that'
tbe eo Ie 111'111 unIte with them In It was found where JobnllOn baei,P p
t te the ood of had the CIrculars printed 10 a Ma· Ievery way 0 promo g
h h I con shop It was also found wheret e BC 00
they had been tacked up at statio
along tbe Central railroad 10 Wash·
IngtoD and Jefferson counties The
ctrcular was signed, • Citizens of
Bulloch County Statesboro, Ga ,"
l!.nd cont�lned mo. t urrtlou.
charges
Wben arrested Johnson had
upon bls perso� a concealed pistol,
wblcb will probably bring another
caslj agaInst blm, If tlot Iwo-car­
rymg concealed weapons and cl\rry·
109 a pistol Without hcens�
•
DISTRIBUTED SCUIRILOUS CIR·
CULAR AGAINST StRANGE
CALOMEL MAY
HURT YOUR LIVER
Eevery time you take tbls popu
lar drug you are In danger Take
Dodson s LIver Tone Instead Cal
omel Is made from mercury and
while mercury bas tqJ'D¥ valuable
uses It IS a dangerous tblUg to
swallow If calomel stays In the
system It sahvates Even wben It
works naturally Its after effects
are often bad
W H Ellis Co and Lively s
Drug Store Will sell you Dodson s
Liver Tone wblcb IS positively
guaranteed to take tbe place of cal
omel Liver 10ne stimulates tbe
h ver J ust �nougb to start It work
109 and does not make you SIcker
tban ever-a�alomel often does
You feel good after takIng Dod
son 5 and It won t force you to stop
eating or workmg after taktng It
It IS as beneficial for cblldren as for
adults
Try'la large bottle for fifty ceots
under tbe guarantee that your
money 119111 be gt.ven back cheer
fully If you re nQt satisfied -Adv
Notice
We bave recently overhauled Ollr
gID system and placed same In thar
ough repaIr and have Installed a.
otber gIn makIng four In operatloa
and In first class condition W,
are therefore prepared to se�ve tile
pubhc ID the best possible maDner,
aad sohclt a sllara of tbe pubhc
patronage
BROOKLET GINNl!RY
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